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Several TR E A TIES, &
Since the late Revoltion

i; The Grand Alliance between the Emperor, the King of &ngIan4
and States General -, with the Separate Article for fècuring the
Spffif) Succeflion-to the Enperor and bis Family -

The EglybDeclaratixa of War agaiift the Frccb King.

IITheTety at Refrid4

l § T f rft Treaty of Partition for dividing the SpamylMonar
itn Vor of the Eâedoral Prince of B varia. With the Ieri

Kin nd Ddphi's Powers relating thereunto.

. The Secret Articles relating. to the Ele&er of B wIdarî th
tùchi ef 1ila, &c.

Vi. Tfi Secc*ndTreaty of Partitionin favorôf the Arch.Dukeof
ßc ri«i
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St I R*;

F late the publick Teaties betwixt this JCX dom anl .
others, ba'e beev. -the geat Subje5 -of Coniverfation;
and u it generayj falls outiin fucb cafis, Men df-

fer'd very nwch in their Accounts of thei,- and in their Cm-b -

mentaries upon them.:: Soine would not. allow.,that there were aniy
fuch thing, As 'Priivate .Articles to any of thefe Treaties ; and-
others fancied thefe P-riiate Articles to contain the greatefß and-
*mgJ important. Secrets that ever i»ere heard of. So. that infead
of the real Matters of Fat,. we were impofed upon by the [lu- -
morßs, of all Parties,, who were far commending or condemnnt=-
ig tbings, as they thought they were for or againß their own In-
terefi. lau know it was juf fo with the late freaty of Partition,.
and therefore to undeceive you, 1 publiß>'d t as faon < I coild-
,get f*ch a. .opy of i from my Friend heyonL e & I could
r.ely upon.<J



i The Epitinle.
in anJiver to your Defire, I have done the like now by the

other following Treaties, which ny Friend af]ures me are as true
and genuine as the frmcer.

1 hope tbey ivill fet that MAatter in a true Light, ýand enable
tbofe that deliht in fuch Subjefls, to di/courJe of thIem with
more frutlh and judgment than mot -of our -talkatiVe Sparks
hyave generally dane of late. Dy this tbey will fee 1ow ill-
groundedi Jome mens Clamours have been again the two HLufes
for enquiring into thefe Matters, and hov far on the other hand
fome men ill Nature prompted them to aggravate things beyond
all appearance of Trutb. Since both Hqufes of farlianent,
who mufß be own'd to have- mofß right to do il, have given tleir
7udgmzents of the Iraties of Tartition, 'twer' prefumption for
.any particular Perfon to ofer to fay more ; and it might be
tbought to deferve a harJber 1tZame from any Man to fay other-

ivfe, and therefore you will allow' me to fix a TPeriod here as to
thiat Matter.

'Twas alfa thought neceffary to add to this (oilec&ion, their Ma-
jeies Declaration of Wr againfß France in May 16 89, and

the Treaty of Refwick, whicb brought that War to a conclufion
in 1697. By this it will aepear whether the obfervation of the
,Peace of Refwicke propos d now by France as a fufficient Se-
-curity Jor Europe, -be really fo or not ; and whetber there be any
ground for the Suggeßlions of thofe gentlemen, wbo are fc good
-,natur'd as to fay, that they know notbing upon which we could
.found -a Declaration of War againfß France. If tbey will give
theMfelves leav'e to ccnpare their Majeflies Declaration of VVar

-with



The Epiftle.i
*vith the Treaty of Refwick, they will find that -the French are
fill confderably in .Arrears to us as to the Satisfaêtion of thofe
Vemnands, which, their new Treacheries give us ground to infifß
wpon ; and- that they have contra-àed a nuch greater Debt ßince,
for which they dejerve to -be called to an account, is e'vident by the
followiing Inßances.

i. Their chicaning withus, and our Allies, as to the perfor-
inance of the Treaty of Refwick.

2. he A4ffonts they hae put upon us, by engaging us in
their 7reaties of Partition, which they themfeli'es nevPer defigned
eo perforn, andhave fcandalofy broke.

3. Dy their breaking the Ballance of Europe, in ufurping
the Monarchy of cur Allies the Spaniards, contrary to the Treaty
,of the Pyrenees, and their IÇing's Contraaof Marriage.

4. Tbeir depriiig our 2lly, the Emperor, of his qight of
Succejßaon to that Grown, Ihich we are bliged to defend by the
Separate Article of the Grand ABliance.

5. Their hiffig Memorials to our Allies the Dutch, and their
advancing againfß them ivith> their Troops, and raifßng Fortica-
tions upon their Frontiers ; wbich puts us to the trouble and ex-
pence of afßfling the Dutch with- i oooo Landmen, and zo
Men of Tfar, according ta the Treaty of 1677y, the prefent
neceffity of which is own'd both b'y Iing and rParliament;

6. The feizing of Planders by the French, which deprihes
us, and our Allies the States, of that whicl was always accounted
our natural 'arrier; fo that the feizing of fome Towns there was
judg'd b'y the cParliament to be a good Caufe of VP/ar in King
Charles the Second's eign. 7 7e



Wis The Epitle,
7. The Fxeoch Ji<ng takiig pon- 'hiin- the Admimfiration of,

the SpanLi Government,. contrary to. the pretended W/ill of
the late L'îng of Spain> tho it be- the befß Tenure by whicb his
grandfon holds his Crows.. Ths à iikewife contrary to all the
Treaties betwixt France and Spain, wherein, 'tis expryfly de-
clar'd, 'Ihat the, Union of the two Crowns is inconßßfl-çnt ivith
the welfare. of the refpelivhe KJingdoms, and m>ith the fdfety of,
Europe. hlbicb is every whit as fßrong, or rather lronger
againjt their being under one 4dminiftration,. bcaufe it mft needs
he more fatal to Spain.

8. The ,great <Preparationsthat the Ftench I Jing makes to in-
terrupt our Commerce to tbe Straits and elfqwheïe, and his palpa-
hile 12efßgns of enjßaving ail Europe.

I ßlall add no more, but -that as it is undoubtedly a<gainß the
Jntereß of allChrif:endom, that a French !Prince /houlà en-
joy the Throne.of Spain ; It reflefs a peculiar. Di|honour upon
E ngland to join with France in owning a .T itie to that Qrown by.
Femine Deleent, fnce the French wiil not. allow the qiight of our

-tog the Crown of France by the like Titleý tho the Daugh-
ter ojf ran~ce hbo.wa ,Q-een-of Engiand.; never renounc.'d ber.

ight to the $sccefionof France,. as the lhfanta renounc'd hers
tothe Croin. of S1paiR

T.amS I P. &ca
Mfø. o. 179h.,
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The Grand Alliance betwixt the Etnperor'and the
Stater General, concluded at Vienna, May
12, 1689. Wbereinto bis Majefßy of
Great Britain entred, Decemb. 9. 1689
Togetber witb the Separate Article.

IL L i A M -the Third by the Grace of God, King
of Great' Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender

v v 1of the Faith, &c. To alLand every one to whom
thefe Prèfents fiall comre, Greeting. Whereas

certain Treaty of Friçndffhipand <triàter Alliance between the nio
Serene, Imoit Potent, aââ mon( Ivinible Prince-and ;ord Leopold,
by the Grace of God, ele& 'koman Emperor, always Auguif, and
of Geran, hnggry, BQhemia, Dalmatiq, Croatia, Sclavonia, &c.
inmg, &'c- a4 bih. 9rstga Mighty Lords the States General of

the United was nade and concluded at ieno-the 2th
Iay of q4aj 1ai pàßpnthe emperoris par, by Leopold William
Count of I>onigggf ViçeChancellor of the Empire, &c. and
Theodore .Athete Henry Count of .,ratman Chancellor of the'Court,
Hi$ Imperial.Majeay's Plenipotentiaries and Counfellprs of State:
And on thç part o l t Statr General, by jacob Hop, Counfellor
and Reoderot the MMpfmfter , and Deputy for Ho//and,
and WEfffri.,land in 1ih;fembly of the States General. ThQ.
Tenor of whièh Treaty is ; followeth..

B it kepw r d4lgeds pj ajno the Treaty ýconchided at
th g fy a fiqçey kveen: bhis Šacred Imperial

B Majefty



Majdly and the High and Mighty Lords the States General î fthe
Voi.trpd Ti ai»,res for their mutuat. Drfftïc' d&-es yet Î?"
fuit Vigour 5 neverthelefs botb bis Imper'al* Majefly, an-d the faid
States Gýnera1 confidering the Greatnefs of the common. Danger
wbiçb thre 'arensall Chrittendorgi -.ttee.the ]'off . Êreýd«IY IrfiÔ,
and the unconatant Faith of' the Frewezh in the gbfeývange of Trejeries,
hav'e judged- it ieffary eo ffre'ngth'ee&tle COnËdit1bts-of t hèý àitae-
Iiid Treaty,' arxd the former Union, witb ftriaer ànd iirmer-Ties -
and at be faie time to confider of more effe&tuat M-eans,as well for
reflorifig as preférving the pubIick Peacè aàrfd Sàftf-jý Amir thére-
fore the Pleniportnit'aries, conflituted t rtprp. ç ~t)P
ties, viz. by bis Itnperal, M4ajealy, bis Counfeilors ofState, LeOpofd
Wliam~ Count of Kornigfegg Vice- Chancellor vf the Empire,&c
and Theodore A4tkete Hetny, Count of Stratka, Çhanceliâr ôf the
court 5 and by the States Genera4 jdcb tlôp tunfellqr an- R.
cbrder ciE the Cïty oe ,.4»iÏerdam, ahd; EepXt-' 'for lland iand.
Weftfriczla>d i4i'tbe Affemblyof the Sas3iellafier.the mu.
tuai Exchange of their full Pùwvers, hav.v e ienante'd and àgred'iri.
thie Manner follo.wing.

Trhere fhall -be and remairi for ever a. cônONnt petipetual and* in-
violableý Frîin4hip and ýgoQd - CodrrefporiidêncêetWè - C bis ItÉ1eii
Màjefty aidd theý Sta-*tes GerieralI ý an~d eaýh of themi (hall be ôb1k~ed.

earnfitfly to, prdrriethe others hltereàsý -ifrd'às- ifrluch -as in th'
lies to- preveiit all lbaiages atnd Inconvéniehtes ta ,thent,

IL
And wheas- -thé Fe»,cb Rinig bas~ htiihout âny -Iawfil-

Caiffeori Prette, agttack'd, as ielI 'bis- Imp'erià1 .iAMj'f1y as th
Stî?tes Genieral, by a inoit gr'ies--rout an~d n'ift ù ~Wair, 'there
gialI be duringthefàrnot oniyý aDelexiffvè btit alb.ù fenfi
Alliance betwe en the contr&g Parties,1by virt\ie wherebDfthey

tCiall both of them a&t in a hýofile nianner , with all their Forces b.y
Se à.ahdnti a ainf .Rthe fii e7encb Mn, anid fuëc f.his Allies

u ùà : ExhQrtt* ôn -t ô > ued for-t h ý tp ofe -fIiàlà refutif tà fepàratcS. theInfelv>e8.



themfeives from him, and they Ïhall alro communicate to one ano-
ther their Advices for the more ufefully contriving the Ationse f
the War, either jointly or Geparately, for the DedfruCion of the
common 4ý,nemy.

It fhall not be lawful for either Pry to withdraw from this War
with France, or to enter feparately upon any Convention, Treaty
of Peace, or Ceffation of Arms with France, and its Adherents, upon
any Pretcxt whatfoever, wahout the Confent and Concurrence Of
the other Party.

There (ball by no means any Peace be concluded before the
Peace of Wephalia and thofe of Ofnabrug, Munfier, and the'P T.
R E NE A NS, have, by the help of God, and by common Force,
been vindicated : And that all things both in Church and State are
reffored ta their former Condition according ta the Tenor of the
fame.

V.
In cafe any Negotiations of Peace or Truce Iball, by common

Confent, be entred into, all things that are tranfa&ed (ball on both
fides be communicated, bona fide 5 nor (hall one conclude any thing
without the Confent and Satisfa&ion of the other.

VI.
After the pr.efent War, by common confent, ihallbe ended, and

a Peace concluded, there (ball remain between his Sacred Impe-
rial Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, and the States General ofthe
Vnited .Provinces, a perpetual defenfive Alliance againfk the of-
ten mentioned Crown of France and its Adherents, by virtue
whereof both Parties (bail ufe their utmoft Endeavous that the
Peace to be made may remain firm and perpetual.

1 VIl.
Butif it fhould happen that the Crown of France fhould again

attack one or both of the Confederate Parties, contrary ta the faid
Peace, at what time foever this ffiall be donc, they fhall be obliged

ý t B-2 faithflly



( 4 )
*faifully to aflift each other with ail their Forces, and in the fame
manner as now, both by Sea and Land, and to repel all matner of
Hoftility and Violence, and not to defift till all things are brought
again into their former ftate, according to the Conditions of the
aforefaid Peace, and that Satisfa&ion be given to the Party offend-

Vd.

Further, 1his Impeial Majefiy, and the States General fhall at all
Aimes, and by all means, and, with all their Forces, proted and de-
fend all the Rights 'f each other againft the Crown of France and its
Adherents ; nor <hall they themfelves do any prejudice to each
other -in their faid ights.

If there are any Controverlies between-the contrading Parties
-on occafion of the Limits of their Dominions, or that any fuch
ihould arife hereafter, they <hall be accommodated and compofedin
a friendly manner, cither by a Commiffion, or Miniflers deputed by
:both Sides, without making ufetof any manner of Force, and in the
'mean-titne nothing <hall be innovated therein.

xo
There (hall-be invited into the Society ofthis prefent Treaty by

bis Imperial Majefty the Crown of Spain, and by the States Gene-
ral the Crown of &gland 5 and there <hall be likewife admitted in-
to the fame all the Allies and Confederates of either Party who (hall
*hink fitto enter into.the fame.

X 1.
^This Treaty-fhall be ratified by both-Sides withinthefpace of four

'weeks, or fooner-if it may be.

in witnefs whereof, and'for·a greaterconfirmation of the Credit
and Sincerity hereof, there are two InfIruments of the fame
Tenour made, andSigned, and Sealed by the ?lenipotentia-
asesofboth Parties, and reciprocalâyexchanged.

,Done



( 1 )
Done at ,ienna the 12th of May, 169. -

(L S) Leopold Williaw Count of Konigfegg.
(L S) T. A. Henry Count of Stratman.
(L S) . op.

Whereas the -High and Mighty lords, the States General of the
Vnited Provinces, have fent tous their Amb.affadors Extraordinary,
Copys of the Alliance lately concluded with his Sacred Imperial
Majefy, to the end that we fhould in their Name invite the King
of Great Britain to enter into this .Alliance, we the under written
Ambaffadors Extraordinary do declare, That thefe are true and ac-
curate Copies of .thofe that were fent us 5 for the Confirmation
whereof we have madethis Declaration y September, 1689,

A Schimmelpeninck, 5V.Witfen.
Vander Oge.

Arnouit Van Citters.. De Weede.

And Whereas the -States General have, by tibr Anibaffadors
Extraordinary, invited us by virtue of the tenth -Article, to enter
into the Alliance of the aforefaid Treaty 5 We who derire nothing
more than to lay hold ofall thofe Means which are neceffary and
mon ufeful for reaoring. and preferving the publick Peace and
Quiet, dothe more readily come into.the fame, that we may give
this proofofour Sincere Affeaion and Friend[hip for his jmperial
Majeay, and thefaid-States General. Know ye therefore, .thatwe
baving .perufed, îand maturely confidered the faid Treaty, -have
accepted, approved, and ratified, as we do by thefe Prefents, for Us
uurHeirs and Succeffors, accept, approve,.and ratifie the fame,
together with all and every Article thereof, engaging, and upon
the Word cf a King promifing, that we will religioufly and invio-
lably obferve and perform the faid Treaty, without violating it in
any Article, or fuffering it to the utmoft of our Power to be -viola.
sed. Provided always that his Sacred Imperia Majefty, and the

Lfid



( 6)
faià States erwral do) admit Us into the -faid Treaty, and give and
deliver to Us the Neceffary Inifruments refpriflively drawii up in the
lieft minner. In Further Witners, ane Teffimoriy whereof, wo have
caured olir Great Seal v-F egland to, be afflxed to thefe Prefentse
Signed with our Hand. Given at our Court at H-am,,ptan Couirt the

9jthday of Decepiler, inthe Year of our Lord, as above, 1[689.'and
of oui' Keign the fira.*W I L .IA M R

Separate Article.
F N C E baiitug opeîUwticl etit*o in frSieval P13ace. ai

1Zeur$s, Ét{tn.~Othtu tûte niait folernn R~Utttlcia:
tVOIT) tit fthUl pýteiIt fap fiQce of 'Iull to anfttt fO tije apbljt
tlut ýbtccftfîon of tfle Spanifh a,3otiarcijp, in cate liut iratllc

~act litie Dit wiffatit laturtil ffluc anu tib u Ifr aiîuung to
nrlt: tJe fatio DaupOit Miung of t1Oe Romans : Cij totcO 0,r,

nieti of tUiz United Provinces Mfatuveip roniftefug Wijat a Miaw
~tier of tljefr Pen tÎn luouti gilze ta, tüjet etate alîi
luliat Ipýe;utice it luuti býi11f to t1ie 1puicI t&u anfati IlDMieti
Dui p»IamtVc bp tijefe atavt tet 4Miu ag t aib eo if tb)cq

Ijati Iirefteti UiWg fOý t»aO i t te lpgixcipal 'CraQ ; -fint,
Zittm rare tije p cntf1tung a Siftutile itO lal»ut 3lfrue

ý(wJjtcb 05tf foiQ.lt) tfiep tui1l i, ùIIt l tjjtr ftu£eOs âift 'i %ù
LreEI 3ilîpetial inet a j~ ~t~ ta tig tietuofiaa
t1ue Spiih eonatc1p, lat%3f4t1p &Iantigihu to t1uat i4XiUfzj togWtliet
iiitu ito 3âtniffïanxi, i)pci»tîîceo, D)ononoai 01110 ~ ,am û
ijetir obtaintifg ainti fecum! titequt çiftatvcagrtte

.French iiti tbeir 2Uen'ento,»ia 1~lte~p IrIJ rc4alapof

They wilI likewife ufe ail friendly Ofilces and Endeavours with
the Princes Ele&ors of the Empire their Confederates, that the

Moft



moft Serene jofepb King, of Hungary, bis Imperial Majefty' eldeft
Son, may be fpëédily chbfen King of the Ro*s'es:. And if France
fihould by Threats or Arms hinder, oppofe, or any way difurb
this Ele&ion, they will in oppofition thereto affia bis Sacred Impe-
rial Majeay with their utmoft Force.

The Crwti of England fhall be likewife invited to enter into thé
Agreènient ofthefe Articles, niade at Pieon the i2th of Maj, 1689.

Signed,
( L S') T. A. Benry Gomest de Stratmanz.
(L S) J. Hop.

Whereas the High and Mighty Lôrds, the States General of the
Vnited PriMnces, have fent to-us their Ambaffadors Extraôrdinary
Copies ofthe Separate Articles of the Treaty lately concluded with
his Sacred Imperiat Majefty, to the end that wé fhould in their
Namne invite the King of Gîtit '~Britain to enter into this Alliance,
We the uïderwritten Anbaffadors Extraordinary do declare, that
thefe are true and accurate Côpies of the Separate Articks of the
aforefaid Treaty. For the confirmation whereof we have made this
Declaration SeptembeP, 168,9.

A. S&birmepeninck 9 Witfen. W de wkafans
Vander Oge.

Arnoult Van (ïtters. De Weede.

Thefe Sepa:ate Articles were ratified in the fame manner as the
Treaty.

Their.
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tflçir biajßie 9eclaration of WVar againß the Frenc~ KIQng

WILLIAM R.LThaving pleafed God to wake U~s the ýhappy lat rment of Riet-
cuing thefe Nations from great and imminent Dangers, and to

place Us upon the Throne of thefe iingdoms, we think our felves
obliged toendeavour to the utternof to promote the Welfare of
our People, which can never be effe&ually fecured, but by preven-
ting the Miferies that threaten-them from abroad.

When we confider the many unjufn Methods the Frencb King
bath of late years taken to gratifie his Ambition, that he has not
only invaded the Territoriès of the Emperor, and of ýthe Empire,
now in Amity with us, laying waae whole Countries, and defroy-
ing the Inhabitants by his Armies, but declared War againft our Al-
lies without any Provocation, in manifefl Viglation of the Treaties
conifirmed by the.Guaranty ofthe Crown of EgI4nd i We can do n'O
lefs than join with our Allies-in oppofing the Defgns oftbe Frevcb
King, as the Diflurber of the Peace, and.the common Enemy ofthe
Chriflian World.

And berides the Obligations we liç under by Trefis with our
Allies, which are a fufficient Junification of Us foi taking up Arms
at this time, ince they have called upon us fo to db,. -themanyluju-
ries done to-Us and to our Subje&s, without any Reparation, by
the French King, are fuch, that (however of late years they were
not taken notice of, for Reafons well known to the World)
nevertbelefi we will not pafs them over without a pulick-andJufc
Refentment of fuch Outrages.

It is not long fince the French took Licences from the Engli/h
Governour ofNewfouind-/and, to Fifh in the Sèas upon that Coafi,
and-paid a Tribute for fuch Licences, as an Acknowledgment of the
fole Right of the Crown of England to that Ifland 5 and yet of
late the Encroachments of the Irencb upon our faid lfland, and our
Subjeds Trade and Fifbery, have been more like the Invafions of an

Enemy,



( 9i ) '
Enemy, than becoming Friends, wbo enjoy'd the advantages othat
Trade only by Permiffion.

But that the French King fhould invade our Caribbee I0ands,
and poffefs himfelf ot our Territories of the Province of New-Tor4
and of HBdfon's Bay, in a hoftile manner feizing our Forts, burning
our Subjeds Houfes, and enriching his people with the (poil of their
Goods and Merchandizes, detaining forne of our Subje&s under the
Hardfhip of Imprifonment, cauring others to be inhumanely kill'di
and driving the refn to Sea in a fmall Veffel, without Food or Ne-
ceffaries to fupport them, are Afions not becoming even an Ene-
my j and yet he was fo far from declaring hirnfelf fo, that at that
very time he was negotiating here in &gland by bis Miniñets a
Treaty of Neutrality and good Correfpondence in America,

The Proceedings of the French King againft our Subjeds in Eu.
rope, are fo notorious, that we (hall not need to enlarge upon them ;
his countenaucing the Seizure ofEngli/h Ships by Freecb Pri'vateers,
forbidding the importation of a great part ofthe Produ0 and Manu.
fa&uresof our Kingdom, and impoang exorbitant Cuftorns upon
the refi, notwithftanding the vaa Advantage he and the French
Nation reap by their Commerce with England, are fufficient Evi-
dences of his Defigns to deftroy the Trade, and confequently to
ruin the Navigation, upon which the Wealth and Safety of this Na-
tion very imuch depends.

The R-ight of the Flag, inherent in the Crown of England, has
been difputed by bis Orders in Violation of our Sovereignty of the
Narrow Seas, which in ail Ages has been afferted by our Predecef-
fors, and we are refolv'd to maintain, for the Honour ofour Crown,
and of the Engli/h Nation.

But that which mua nearly touch us, is his unchritliau Profècu-
tion ofmany ofour EngI/Jh Proteflant Subjeds in France, for Mat-
ters of Religion, contrary to the Law of Nations, and exprefs Trea-
ùies, forcing them to abjure their Religion by frange and unufual
Cruelties, and imprifoning fome of the Mafters and Seamen of our
Merchants Shipsand condeinningothers tathe Gallies,upon pretence
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,d hain-g onagra, -ittier ifeme of bis ow niferable Protefmtxin
Subjeas, or their -Effe&s. And laftly, as.he bas for fome years laft,
paft, endeavoured by Infinuations ·and Promifesof Adiftince, to
overthrow the Government of E&glad -ro now by open and vio.
Jent Methods, and the a£tual Invafion of Our Kingdom of Irdand,

ùin fupFort ofour Subjeds in Arms and in Rebellion againa M, he is
ýpromoting the uttèr Extirpátion of our good and.loyal Subjecstin
that our Kingdom.

Being therefore thus necefitated ·to take up Arms, and rèlying
-on-the Helpof Almighty God in ourjuft Undertaking, We have
thoughtfit to Declare and do hereby Dedlare War againft the
4Frech King, and that We will,in Conjunékion with our Alliee,
vigoroufly profc4te'the fame by Sea and Land (fince he hath te
unrighteodly begun it) being affured of the hearty Concurrenoe
-and Affiftance ofourSubje&sin fupport of fo good a Caufe5 here-
»by willing.and requiring our General of our Forces, our Comirf-
lkoners for.executing the·Ofice of High Admiral, our Lieutenants
ofour feveral Counties, Governours of our ;Forts and Garifons,
and al other Officers and Sdldiers under them by SNea and Land, to
dAo, aid execute all a&s of Hoftility-in the Profecution of this War
againft the French King, his Vaffals and Subje&s, and toa oppofe
their Attempts: Willing and Requiring ill our Subje&s to take ne-
etice ofthe fame,whom we henceforth>lridly forbid to hold any Corw
refpondence or Communication with the fàid rench-King, or bis
-Subje&s. And becaufe there are remaining in ôur Kingdoms1nany
sof the-Subje&s of therenfebKing, We do Declare and give Our
Royal Word, That all fuch-of the French Nation as (hall demean

,themfdIves dutifully towards us, and not correfpond with our Ene-
mies, (hall be fafe in their Perfons and Eèates, and freefrom al

-moleftation and trouble of any kind.
Given at or'Gourt at HamptonCourt-iMe 7th dayf May, r 689.

keaf ear f ur Reign.

GefaA WiRiamadgeMMary.
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IRTICLES of PEACE
Betileen the moß Serene and Mighty Trince W I L L I A »

the Third ing of Great Britain, and the moßi Serene and
Mighty Prince L E W I S the Fourteenth the mojß Chrgißin
l{ing, concluded in the Poyal Talace at Ry fwicke the -day
of September, i677.

T H A T there be àn Univerfal Perpetuat Peace, and a Tirue
,and Sincere Friendfhip between the moft Serene and'Mighty

Prince fW IL L 1A M the Third King of Great 'Britai, and the
moif Serene and Mighty Prince L E WIS the Fourteenth the moft
Chrifkian King, Their Heirs and Succeffors, and between the King-
dôms, States and Subjeâs of Both, and that the fame be fô Sincere.
ly and Inviolably Obferved and Kept, that the One (hall promote
the Intereft, Honour, and Advantage of the Other, and that on
both fides a Faithfut Neighbourhood and true Obfervation of Peace-
and Friendfhip may daily Flourifh and Encreafe.

IL
Ti A T all Enmities, Hoailities, Difcords, and Wars, betwéen

the faid King of Greait Britain and the moft Chriflian King, and
Their Subje&s, Ceafe and be Abolifhed, fo that on both fides They
Forbear and Abftain hereafter from all Plundring, Depredation,
Harm-doing, injuries, and Infiftation whatfoever> as weIl by Lanc
as by Sea, and on Fre(h Waters, every where 3 and efpecially
throughout all the Kingdoms, Territories, Dominions, and Places,
belonging to each other, of what Condition feever they lie.

tiH.
TxA T all OffeCñes, Injuries, Damages, which the faid King
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of Great 'Britain and His Subje&s, or the faid moft Chriaian King
and His Subje&s have fuffered from each other during this War,
fhall be forgotten 5 fb that neither on, Account of them, or for any
other Caufe or Pretence, neither Party, or the Subjees of either,
flall hereafter do, caufe or fuffer to be done any Honfility, Ernmity,
Moleaation, or Hindrance to the other, by himfelfor others, Se-
cretly or Openly, Direaly or Indire&ly, by Colour of Right or
Way of Fa&.

IV.
A N D fince the moft Chriflian King was never more defirous of

any thing, than that the Peace be Firm and Inviolable, the faid
King Promifes and Agrees for Himelf and His Succeffors, That He
will on no Account whatfoever diaurb the faid King of Great Bri.
tain in the free Poffeffion of the Kingdoms, Countries, Lands or
Dominions Which He now Enjoys, and therefore Engages His
Honour, upon the Faith and Word of a King, that He will not
give or afford any Afliftance, direâIy or indirealy, to any Enerny
or Enemies ofthe faid King of Great 'Britain 5 And that He will in
no maMer whatfoever favour the Confpiracies or Plots which any
Rebels, or ill.difpofed Perfons, may in any Place Excite or Con-
trive againft the fàid King 5 And for that End Promifes and Enga-
ges, That he will not AiR with Arms, Ammunition, Ships, Pro.
vifions or Money, or in any other way, by Sea or Land, any Per-
fon or Perfons, whô tball hereafter, under any pretence whatfo-
ever, DiiIurb or Molea the faid King of Great 'Britain in the free
and full Polfefßìon of His Kingdoms, Countries,, Lands and-Domi-
nions. The King of Great 'Britain likewife Promifes and-Engages
for Himf'lf and Succeffors, Kings of Great '~Britain, That He will
Inviolably Do and Perform the fame towards the faid moft Chriai-
an King,. His Kingdoms, Countries, Lands.and: Dominions.

V..
T E A -r there be a free ufe of Navigation and Commerce be-

tween the Subjeas of both the faid Kings, as was formerly in the
time of Peace,. and before the Declaration of the late War, fo thac
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every one of thema may freely come into the Kingdomsi Marts, Ports.
and Rivers of either of the faid Kings with their Merchandifes, and,
may there Continue and Trade without any Molefiation, and (hall.
Ufe and Enjoy ail Liberties, Immunities and Privileges granted by-
Solemn Treaties, and Antient Cuaom.

VI.
T H A T the Ordinary Adminittration of Jaflice thall be Reffor-

cd and Set open, throughout the Kingdoms and Dominions of
both Kings, fo that it (hall be Free for all the Subjeâs of Either to
Claim and Obtain their Rights,. Pretengons and A&ions, accord'
ing to the Laws, Conaitutions. and.Statutes of each, Kingdom.

VII.
T u Mofi Chriîfian King Ïhall reaore to the faid King of Great

Britain, all Countries, Ilands, Forts and Colonies wherefoever>
Situated, which the Englhßb did Poffefs before the Declaration of-
this prefent War 5 and in like manner the King of Great Britain Ihall.
Reftore to the mof Chriaian King all Countries, Iflands, Forts and.
Colonies wherefoe.ver Situated, which the Frenc/.did Poffes be-
fore the faid Declâration of War. And this Reftitution (hall be..
made on both Sidcs, within the Space of Six Months, or fooner if
it can be done. And to that end immediately after the Ratifica-
tion ofthis Treaty, éach of the faid Kings (ball Deliver, or caufe to-
be Delivered to the.other, or to Commitiioners Authorized in His
Name fbr that Purpofe, ail A&s of Conceflion, Inftruments, and
necçffary Orders., dùly Ma.de and in proper.Form.5 fo that they may,
bave their Eff&.

CO~WiISSINERS VIII.
C 0 m M Is s i ô N E R s Rall be apkpointed on both lides,- to

Exaiine and Détermine the Rights and Pretenrions which either of,
the faid Kings hath to the Places Situated in Hudfons-Bay 5. But the.
Poffeffion of thofe Places which· were taken by the French, during
the Peace that preceded this prefent War, and were retaken by the..
&gliß during this War, flall b lefit to the Frencb, by virtue of.
the fozegoing Article. The Capitulation made by. the Englhf on
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treF ifth ofSéprexber, r696. fhall be Obferved, accorditig to hi
Form and Tenor 5 Merchandifes therein mentioned fball be reflo-
red 5 The Governour of the Fort taken there <hall be fet at Liber-
ty, if it be not already donc The Diffèrences arifen concerning
the Execution ofthe faid Capitulation, and the Value of the Godds
there lofr, <ball be adjudged and determined. by the fid Commif-
fioners 5 who immediately after the Ratification of the prefene
Treaty, fhall be Invefed with fufficient Authority for fettling the
Limits and Confines of the Lands to be reaored on either tide, by
virtue of the foregoing Article, and likewife for exchanging of
Lands, as tay conduce to the mutual Interea and Advantage of
both Kings.

And to- this enci the Commnifoiiners, fÔ appointed, fhalf within-
the fpace of Three Months from the time of the Ratification of the
prefent. Treaty, meet in the. City of London, and within Six
Months, to be reckoned front their Firft Meetig, <ball P)etermine,
all Differeices and Difputes which meay arife concerning this mat-
ter . After whicb,. the Articles the faid Commiftioners <ball Agree
to, <ball beRatifyed by both Kings, and fhall have the farre Force
and'Vigour, asifthey were inferted Word for Word in the prefent
Treaty.

A L L Letters, as well of Reprifal as of Marque and' Counter-
Marque, which hitherto have for any caue been granted on either
fide, Iball be, and remain Null and Void: Nor <ball any the like
Letters be hereafter granted by either of the faid Kings againft the
Subjeas of the Other,. unlefs it be firft made manife, that. Right
hath been denied 5 and it (hall nor be taken for a denial of Right,
unlefs the Petition ofthe Perfon, who defires Letters of Reprifat to
be granted to him, be firfr fhewn to the Minifter, refiding there on
the part ofthe King, againnt whofe Subje&s thofe Letters aredefi.
rèd i That within the fpace of Four Months or fooner, he may in-
quire into-the contrary, or procure that fatisfa&ion be made with all
fpeed from: the Party offending, to the Complainant. But if the
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Ki.og againft whofe Subje&s Reprifals are demanded, have no Mi.
fifler refiding there, Lettersof Reprital hall not be granted tilfaf-

ter the fpace of Four Monthe, tobereckonedfroin the dy on which
his Petition was made and prefented to the King, againft whofe
Subje&s Reprifals are derired, or to his Privy Council.

X.,
f or, cutting-affall Matter of Dipute and Contention, w#hidh

may arife concerning the Reftitution pf Ships, Merchandifès, and
other Moveable Goods, which either Party may complain to be
taken and detained from the other, in Countries, and -on Coafis
-far diaant, after the Peace is concluded, and before it be notiffed
there; Al Ships, Merchandifes, and other Moveable Goods,
which fhall be taklen by cither fde, after the Signing andPublca-
tion of the prefent Treaty, within the -fpace of Twelve Days in the
'Britifk and North Seas, as far as the Cape St. nivcent; Withlin the
fpace ofTenWeeks beyondthe taid Cape, and on thisfideofthe
Eqniîotfat Line or Eguator, as well-in the Ocean and Mediterr-
*zean Sea as elfewhere; Laftly, Within the fpaceof -Six Months bé.
yondIthe faid Line throughout ,the whole World, ffialtbelong and
retman unto thelToffeffors, withoutany Exception or further Di-
ftinffon of Time or Place, or any Conideration .toje had of e-
ftitution or Compenfation.

E " T if it happens -through Inadvertency or 'Imprudence, or
..any other tauife whatever, that any Subjea of either ofthe fid
Two Kings, Ïhall do or commit any thing by Land or Sea, or ois
Frelh Water, any where, contrary-to the prefent Treaty, or that
any -IPrticular Article thereofis not Fulfilled j This Peaceand god
Correpondence between thead Two Kings (hall not on that.Ac-
.count be Interrupted or'Infringed, but (hall remain in its former
Force, Strength and Vigour, and the faid Subje& only (hall Anfwer
for his own Fa&, and undergo the Puni(hment to be Inflided, ac
;cording to.the Cuftom and Law of Nations.
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XII.
B U T if .(which God forbid) the Differencea now Compofed

buween.the faid Kingslhould at any time be renewed, and break
out into open War, the Ships, Merchandifes and ail kind of Move-
able Goods of either Party, which fball be found to be and remain
in the Ports and Dominions of the Adverfe Party, (hall not be
Confifcated or brought under any Inconveniency, but the whole
fpace of Six Months Ihall be allowed to the Subje&s of both of the
faid Kings, that they may carry away and tranfport the forefaid
Goods, and any tliing elfe that is theirs, whither they (ball think fit,
evithout any Moleftation.

?e XIII.
F o a what concerns the Principality of Orange, and other

Lands and Dominions belonging to the faid King ofGreat '~Britain 5
The feparate Article of the Treaty ofNimeguen, concluded between
-the moft Cbtinian King and the States General of the United Pro.
vinces the ioth day of Auguft 1678. (hall according to its Form and
Tenor, have full Effe&, and ail things that have been Innovated
and Altered, (hall be reftored as they were before. Ail Decrees,
Edi&s, and other Aas, of what kind foever they be, with''it ex.
ception, which are in any manner contrary to the faid Treaty, or
were made after the conclufion thereof, (ball be held to be null and
void, without any revival or corifequence for the future.: And all
.things fhall be reftored to the faid King in the lame Rate, and in the
fame manner, as he held and enjoyed them before he was clifpoffef-
,fed thereofin the time of the War, which was ended by the faid
Treaty of Nimegnen, or which he ought to have held and enjoyed
,according to the faid Treaty. And that an end may be put to all
Trouble, Differences, Proceffes and Qunfions, which may arife
.concerning the fame, Both the faid Kings will name Commifioners,
who with full and fummary Power may compofe and fettle ail
xhefe matters. And foraftmuch as by the Authority of the moft
Chriaian King, the King ofGieat Britain was hindred from enjoy-
ing the Revenues, Rights and Profits, as well of His Principality
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(17)
of Orange as ofother His Dominions, which after tha çonclurlon of
the Treaty of Niegeu, until the Declaration of the prerent War,
were under the Fower of the faid moa Çii(iaui King, the faid
nmoft ChriRian King will Reftore, and caufe t be Rçfqird in rça-
lity, with Effte, and with the Interef due, ail thofe Kçvennes,
Rights and Profits, according to the Eclarations and Verifiqations
that ihall be made before the faid Commimioners.

X[V.
T H E Treaty of Pçace Concluded betweçn the mQt Çbrifian

King, and the late Ele&or of '8rnde#burg at St. Germains in Laye
the 29 jnne, 1679; (hall be Refkored in al i& Articles, and remain
in its former Vigour betwçen His Sacred Moû ChriftenMajety and
His Ele4loral Highnefs of Brandenburg.

xv.
W H E R E A s 'twill greatly conducet p the publick Tranquillity

that the Trçaty be obferved, which was codcluded between His Sa-
cred moft Chrinian Maje&y and His Royal Highnefs of Savoy, on
the Ninth of uigui, 1696. tis Agreed that the faid Treaty thail be
confirmed by this Article.

XVI.
U7 N D- E R this prelent Treaty ôf Pcgce (hall be cmprehended

thofe who (hall be named by cither Party, with common confent,
before the Exchange of Ratifications, or within Six Monthas afeg.
But in the mean time, the mott Serene and Mighty Prinçe WIIL

ILA M King of Great Britain, and the mo and Migty
Prince L E W$S the moft Chrilian King, gratefully acknowledg-
ing the Sincere Offices and Indefatigable Endeayours, whiçh have
been employed by the mofk Serene and Mighty Pripçe Cbarles King
of Suedv, by the Interpofition of His Mediation, in briniging this
Happy Work ofthe Peace, with the Divipe Affiaancç, to the deti-
red Conclufion5 And to fhew the like Affelion to him, 'tis by con-
feat of all Parties Stipulated and Agreçed, That His fgid Sacred
IkoyaI Majefty ofSnede;, hall with ail His Kingdoms, Countries,
Provinces and Kightsbe included in this Treaty,and çomprehended
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in the beft manner in the prefent Pacification.
.xv"l.

L A s -r L Y, The Solemn Ratifications of this prefent A greement
and Allianice'made in due Form, (hall be ddivered on both fides,
and mutually and duly Exchanged at the Royal Palace of Rfwick',
in the Province of HoYand, within the fpace of Three Weeks, to be
reckoned from the Day of the Subfcription, or fooner if it may
be.

In Teftimony of al and every the things before mentioned, and
for their greater Force, and to give them all the Vigour and full
Authority they ought to have, the Underwritten Arbaffadors Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiaries, together with the illuarious and
mon Excellent the Extraordinary Ambaffador Mediator, have Sigat-
ed and Sealed the prefent Inctrument of Peace. Dane, &c.

Signed by the Englifh and French 4mbafldorr,
and b> ibe Mediator.

Separate Article.
F3 ME S I D E S ail that is Conchided and Stipulated by the Trea-

ty of Peace Signed this prefent day, the 2oth ofSeptember, It
i? noreover agreed by the prefent Separate Articlewhich (hall have
. fa ne Force and Effe& as if it was inferted word for word in the

fiid Treaty, That the mofn Chriflian King (ball Covenant and
Agree, and by the prefent Article He does Covenant and Agree,
That it (ball be free for the Emperor and the Empire, until the
Firfi day of 5kovemnber next, to accept the Conditions of Peace
lately propofed by the mofn Chriflian King, according to the Decla-
ration made on the Firit day of this prefent Month, unlefs in the
mean time it fhall be otherwife agreed between His Imperial Ma-
jdty and the Empire, and His moft Chriaian iMajeay. And in
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cafe-Hislnperial Majefty does not within the time prefixed accept
thofe Conditions, or that it be not otherwife agreed between His
Imperial Majeay and the Empire, and His moa Chriftiau Majeay,
the faid Treaty fhall have its full Effe&, and be duly put i Execu-
tion according to its Form and Tetior 5 And it ihall not be lawful
for the King of Great 'Britain, direaly or indire&ly, on any account
or caufe whatfoever, to a& contrary to the faid Treaty.

The French King's Treaty niade with tbe King of England,
relating to the Settlentent of the Succeffion of Spain on the
Eleforal tPrince of Bavaria, on condition that Naples, Si-
cily, Guipufcoa, o•c. be granted to the Dauphin (wbicb
is comnonly called The Firft Treaty of Partition) con-
cluded Auguft 9. 169 8.

E Wl S by the Grace of God, King of France .and Navarre,
To all who Ihall fee thefe Ptefents, Greeting. Having feen

and examined the Treaty which ourdear and well-beloved the Count
de Tallard, Lieutenant General of out Armies, and of our Province
of Dauiphinv, and our Ambaffador Extraordinary in England, by
virtue of the full Power which We had given him for that pur-
poe, hath concluded, made, and fignçd, in our Names, at the
Hague, the i ih of Odobèr laft, with Williar» de Benting Earl of
Portland, Knight ofthe Order of the Garter, Privy Counfellor to
Our moft dear and moft beloved Brother, the King of Great Brî-
tain, firfa Gentleman of his Bed Chamber, and General of his
Horfe 5 and Sir Jofeph williaPnfon Kt. Privy-Counfellor alfo to Our
faid Brother, and Keeper of the Papers of State 5 in like manner
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proideat with full Powerslt'nm Our faidBrother, of whiqh Trta-
ty the Tenour is as follÔWs.

E it known unto al who fbal fe thee Prefents, Tbatrthe molft
Serene and moft mighty Prince Lewk the 14th, by the Grace

of God, the moft Chrifnian King of France and Navarr 5 and the
moa Serene and moft mighty Prince William the 3d .likewife bythe
Grace of God, King ofGreat Britain 5 and theStates General of the
Vnited Provinces of the Netherlands, defiring nothing more heartily
than to.frengthen by new Engagements the good Intelligence re-
eRfablifhed between his moft Chrinkian Majefty, his Majefty of Great
Britain, and the faid States General, by the lait Treaty concluded
at Ryfricks and to prevent, by Meafures taken in time, the Events
that might raife new Wars in Europe, Have to that end given their
-faIll Powers for agreeing upon a new Treaty 5 to wit, bis faid moft
thrinflia Majeay tothe Count de alkrd, Lieutenant General of his
Arnies, and of his Province ôf Danphiny, ànd bis Ambaffadoir Ex-
tra-ordinary in -Etgland : Hfis faid Brtianocik Majefty to Williai» de
Benting Earl of 'Portland, Knight of the Order of the Garter,- Pri-
-yCounfellor to the King of Great Britain, bis fira Gentleman of
his Bed-Chamber, and General of bis Horfe 5 and to Sir Yfofeph
WilliaußfonKt. likewie Privy Counfellor to the faid King, and
Keeper of the Papers of State- And the faid States General to the
Sieurs Francis keolt Senator and Burgomafler of the Town of
SXimeghe> Pof-Maer General in the Dutcby of Guielderlànd,
County of Zutphen, and other places 5 Frederickl< Baron de Reede,
lord of Lier 5 Sir 4Atkony Terlee, &c. Commander of Buren, and

f the Ordee of the Nobility of Holland and Weft.friezland 5 A-
thoiny ReinfL CounfeIlor, Penfionary, Keeper of the Great Seát,
and Superinteident of the Fiefs of the fame Province of Hol/and
and WeffriezIand- john Beei<er antient Senator and Burgomafier of
the Town of Middleburgh John Fonkder Dûes Lord of Berge4
;gein, of theOrde ci the Nobility of the Province of Vtrecht i.
Wilha 'V'mharen fonnedy:Grietmaatof the Bilt, Deputy from the
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Nobility to the States&of' Feiezland, aiCt Curator of the Univerrfty
of Ëraneker 5 Arxtold Lemker Burgomafter of the Town of Deven-
ter. and John de wrewi : Ali Deputies in the Affembly of the faid
States General, from the Provinces of GuelderIand, Holland and
Weßfriezland, Zealand, Vtrecht, Frieziand, Overjffel, and Gronin-.
gen and Omlands Who by virtue of the faid Powers have agreecd
upon the Articles. foll:ow-ing.

1. H E Peace re-eftablifhed by the Treaty of Ryfwick, be-T tween the motn Serene and m4ot mighty Prince Lewis the
J4tb, the mofi Chriftian King of France and Navarr 5 the moû Se-
rene and moft mighty Prince William the 3d, King of Great Britain,
and the States General of the United Provinces of the Netherlands,
their Heirs and Succeffors, their Kingdoms, States, and Subjess,
fhall be firm and laaing ý. and their Majeaies and the faid States Ge-
neral, fhall reciprocally do every thing that may contribute .to the
Benefit and Advantage oneof the other.

2. As the chief Aim which his faid mofi Chriaian Majefty, and his
faid Majeay of Great Britain, and the faid StatesGeneral, do pro-
pofe to themfelves, is the maintaining the general Tranquillity of
Europe ; they have not been able to fee, without grief, how the King
of Spain's Rate of Health is of late become f langdilfingthat there
is all the Reafon in the world to fear that that Prince cannot have
long to live. Now àltho they are not able to turn their Thoughts
towards that Event without afflidion, becaufe of the true and fia-
cere Friendfhip they have for him; yet they have judged it teobe
fb much the more neceffary to look forwards upon the fame, be-
caufe his Catholick Majefty having no ¶ffue, the Succeffion coming
to fal, would infallibly occafion a new War, if the mofk Chriftiaa
-King fhould maintain his Pretenfions or thofe ot the Dauphin, ·t&
the whole Succeflion of Spain 5 if the Emperor fhould likewife
fupport his Pretenfwns, thofe ofthe King of -the Romans, the Arch-
Duke hisfecond Son, or his other Children i and the Ele&or of
Bavaria, thofe of the Prince Bleeoralhis Ideâ Son to-the faid Suc-
Ceffion. -3. And



g. And whereas the two Kings, and the States General derlre, a-
bove all things, the prefervation of the publick Qpiet, 'and the a-
voiding a new War in EMrope, by accommodating the Difputes and
Differences that inight arife on account of the faid Succeflion, or
by reafon of the Umbrage from two many Dominions being united
under one Prince, they have thought good to take before-hand the
neceffary meafurcs for preventing the Calamities which the faid Ac.
cident of the Death of the Catholick King without Iffue might pro-
duce.

4. Therefore it hath been ftipulated and agreed, That the faid
Cafe happening, the moa Chriaian King, as well in his own Nane,
as in .that of the Dauphin, bis Children, Male or Feniale, Heirs
and Succeffors born, and to 4e born 5 as likewife the faid Dauphin
for himfelf, bis Children, Male and lFemale, Heirs and Succeflors,
born, and to be bora, (hall hold themfelves fatisfied, as they do by
thefe Prefents hold themfelves fatisfied, That the faid Dauphin have
for his Share in full propriety, plenary poffeffior, and extindion
of all bis Pretenfions to the Succeffion of Spain, to hiave and enjoy
the fame to him, his Heirs and Succeffors, boren, and to be born,
for ever, without being ever molefted on any Pretence whatfoever,
of Rights or Claims, dire&ly or indirealy, even by Ceffion, Ap.
peal, Revolt, or otherwife, on the part of the Emperor, the King
of the Romans, the Arch-Duke Charles bis fecond Son, his other
Children, Male or Female, and Defcendants, bis Heirs and Succef-
fors, born, and to be born 5 or in like manner on the part of the
Eleaor of Bavaria, in the Nane of the Prince Ele&oral of 'Bava-
ria bis eldea Son, or of the Prince Ek&aral, their Iffue, Defcen.
dants, Heirs and Succeffors, born, and to be born, The Kingdoms
of.Naples and Si:4l, the places at prefent depending on the Mo-
narchy of Spein, fituated on the Coant of Tufcany 5 or the adjacent
Iflands comprehended under the Nane of Sanao Stepbano, 'Porto
Hercole, Orbitello, Telamone, Portolongo, Piombino, in the fame
manner likewife as the Spaniards do now hold them 5 the Town
.and Marquifate of Final in the fame manner likewife as the Spani-,

ards
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ards hold them.5 the Province oF Guipuifcoa, particularly the Towns
of Fontarabia and St. Sebaflian fituated in that Province, and efpe
cially the Port of Pafage which is therein comprized 5 with this
Pteariaion oaly, That if there be any places depending on the faid
Province which fhall be found to lie beyond the Pyrenees, or the
other Mountains of Navar, A.ava, or 'Bifca, on the fide of Spain,
they fhall remain to Spain 5 and in like manner if there be any
places depending on the Provinces fubjtâ to Spain, Lut lying on
this fide the Pyrenees, or other Mountains of Navarr, Alava, or BiJ
cay, on the ide of the Province of Guipufc-i, they ihail remain to
France 5 and the Paffages of the fiaid Mountuins, and the. faid
Mountains that (hall lie between the faid Province of Guipufcoa,
Navarr, Alava, and Bifcay, to whomfoei er they belong, they (hall be
fhared between France and Spain in fuch manner, as that there bal
remain as much of the faid Paffages and Mountains to .Frnce on
ber ide, as there (hall remain to Spain on hers ý the whole, with'
the Fortifications, warlike Amnunîtions, Powder, Bullets, Can-
non, Galleys, Galley flaves, which fhall be found to appertain ta
the King of Spain at the time of his deceafe without Iffue, and to
be annexed to the Kingdoms, Places, Iflands and Provinces which
are to compofe the Share of the Dauphin: It being to be under-
ftood, that the Galleys, Galley- flaves, and other Effecs appertaining
to the King ofSpain, by the Kingdom ofSpain, ard other Dominions
which fall to the Share of the Prince Eledoral of Bavait, hall remain
to him 5 thofe which belong to the Kingdoms of W(aples and Siciz.
ly being to go to the Dauphin, as abovefaid. In confideration of
which Kingdoms, Ifnds, Provinces and Places, the faid moft Chri-
ftian King,,as well in his own Name, as in that of the Dmphin, his
Children, Male or Female, Heirs and Succeffors, born, and to be
born 5 as likewife the faid Dauphin, for himfèlf, his Children, Male
or Female, Heirs and Succeffors, born, and to be born ( who has
alfu given his full Power to that purpofe to the Count~de Tallard)
do promife andi engage to renounce, at the time of' the faid Su'cef-
fion, as in cafe they do at this time by thee Prefents renounce al
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their &ights and Pretenflons to the fiad Crown of Spaia, and to
theother Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countrys, and Places now de.
pending thereon 5 and that they will caufe folernn Aas of the whole
Matter tobe difpatched in the arongea and beft FQrm that çan be,
which (hall be delivered at the tîme of the Ratification -of thia
Treaty.

5. The Crown of Spain, and the other Kingdoms, Iflands, States,
Countrys, and Places, which at prefent depend thereon, (hall be
given and affigned to the Prince, eldea Son ta the Ele&or of Bava-
ria (except what bas been declared in the foregoing Article to make
up the Share of the Dauiphin) in full propriety and plenary poffef-
fion for his Share, and in extinaion of al bis Pretenfions to the
faid Succeßion of Spain, to enjoy the ame to him, bis Heirs and
Succeffors, born, and to be born for ever, fo as that he (ball never
be moleñted, on any Pretence whatfoever, of Rights or Claims,
dire&ly or indire&ly, either by Ceffion, Appeal, Revolt, or.other-
wife, on the part of the moft Chrifnian King, the faid Dauphiq,
or bis Iffue Male or Fernale, and Defcendants, bis Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, born, and ta be born - nor on the part of the Emperor,
the King of the 'Noman.r, the Arch Duke Charles bis fecond Son, his
other Children, Male or Fernale, and Defcendants, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, born, and ta be born. la confideration of which Crown
of Spain, and the other Yingdoms, Ilands, States, Countrys, and
Places depending thereon, the Eleor of 'Bavaria, as well in the
quality of Father, and lawful Tutor, and Adminiftrator ta the E-
keâoral Prince bis eldea Son, as in the Name of the faid Ele&oral
Prince, andin that of their Children, Heirs and Succeffors, borri,
and to be born 5 as likewifè the faid EIe&oral Prince of '~Bavaria,
as foon as he fhall come of Age, for his own Self, his Childrçn,
Heirs and Succeffors, born, and to be born, (hall hold themfelves
fatisàied, that the faid Ele&oral Prince have for bis Share the Cef-
fion made above in this Article: And the faid Eledor of Baviria,
·as well in the quality of Father, and lawful Tutor, and Admini-
ùrator ta the Ele&oral Prince his eldea Son, as in the Name of

the



the aid Prince, and in bat tof bil Children.. Beirs and Succeftors;
born and to be boQn, -fhU regounge, a the tpe of the death of
his Catholick Majefty, and the faid Eleaoral Prince as foon as he
fhall corne of Age, -ail Rights and PretenIion4 to the Portion af-
figned to the Dauphin, and to that which is to be affigned to the
Arch Duke Charles by the ýfôlowing Articles:: And they fball caufe
folemn A&s of the whple. Matter to be difpached, in the ftrongeft
and bef Form that can be 5 to wit, the Eleaor of '¯lavaria, in the
quality abovefaida at the trie of the deceafe of bis Catholick
Majefly without. iffue, and the faid Ek&oral Prince as foon as he
ihall corne to 4ge. d

6. The Dutchy of Milan (bail aIways be excepted out ofthe fai
Ceffions IJ A ligua nsýwhicþ the two Kings and the.States Gene,
ral have ag'red .alil begiven to the Arch Puke Chartes of Anjria,
fecond Son to the moif Serene and mo1 mighty .Prine Leopold,
eleded Emperor of the RomIns, for bis Ihare, and in gxtindion of
othe Pretenfions, and Rights which the faid Emperor, the King
of the Rpwanr, the.A rh Quk*e Chares his feond Son,. ali his other
Children Male or Fçmale, and Defceaaants, his Succeffors and
Heirs, born and to be born, might have to the faid Succeffion of
Spain 5 which faid Arch Duke fhail have in full propriety and ple-
nary poffeffion, the faid Dutchy of .Mila, to him, his Heirs and
Succeffors, born and to be- born, to enjoy the fame likèwife for
ever, without being at any time tioeee4 pn any pibtence whatfo-
ever, of Rights or Claimrs, direakly or indirè1ly, on the part of the
noft Chriflian King, the faid Dauphin, or the Princes bis Children
aud Defcendants, his Heirs .and Succeffors, born and to be bora 5
or in like manner con the• part op the Eledor'of '~Bavaria, in the
narne of the Éleaoral Prince, his eldea Son. orof the faid Ele&o-
ra Prince,-their Children, Defcendants, Heirsand.SucceTors, born
and to be born.

7. in Confideration of which Dutchy of Milan, the Emperor al-
fo as well in his.ownName; as in that of the King of the Romans,
the Arch Dke Ghars bis fecond Sone his Çhildren, Male or Female,
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*'liéir Children, Heirs and Succeffors, born and to be born as
likewife the King of the 7omans, and thé -Arch Duke Charles, as
foon as he (hall come of Age for himetlf, their·Children, Heirs and
Succeffors, born and to be born, fhall hold themfclves fGtisfied,
that the Arch Duke Charles havein extinaion ofall their Pretenrions
to the Succçffion ofSpain, the Ceflion ofthe Dutchy of Milan made
as above- and the faid Emperor, as well in his own Name, as in
that of the King of the -omans, the Arch Duke Charles his fecond
Son, his Children, Male or -Ftmale, and theirs, their Heirs and
Succeffors ; as likewife -the faid King of the Romans in his own
Name, (hall renounce at the time of the deceafe of his Catholick
MajéTty, and the Aréh Duke Chariles as foon as he Ïhall come of Age,
a1l other Rights and Pretenfions to-the faid-Crown of Spain, and to
,the otherKingdoms, Illands, States, Countries, and places depend-
ing thereon, which compofethe Shares and Portions above aßigned
-to the Dauphin, 'and -the Ele&oral Prince of Bavaria: And they
>iall caufe folenn A&s ôf -this whole Matter ·tobe difpatched in the
Iftrongeft and beif form that can be - to, wit, the Emperor and the
-King.of-the'Romans at the tinie of* the -deceafe 6f' his Catholick Ma-
jefty -without'lIffue, and the Arch Duke harles as foon as:he Ïhall
come of Age..

8. This prefent Treaty (halIbe conÉùunicated to thi&Ernperor
a2nd the Ele&or of 'Bavarii by the King of Great Britain, and the
'StatesCeneral, immediately after the tigning and-exchange of the
Ratifications-- and his Imperial Majeay, the King of the Romans,
:and the faid Ek&or, Ïhall be invited to approve thereof at the time
df-the deceafe of his -Catholick Majefty without Iffue-5 and the
Arch Duke Charles, as likewife the Ek&oral Trince of Bavaram, as
foonasîhey ihall comeofAge.

-9.-But if-theEmperor, theKing òf theRrnmanf, or·the Ek&Or
eof 'Bavaria, ·refufe. to enter therein, the two Kings, and the-States
General,hjll hinder the Prince, fSn, -or Brother of him thar refufes,
from entri'ng-into poffeffion of-that which (hall bea fignedhim, and
his %PortintiaIlremain a itiWere -in Squeftration-in-the-hands of



the Vice-Piys, Gôvernours and other .egents who govern on the
part of the King.of Spain, who îball not diffeife themfelves thereof
but with the Confent of the two Kings and the States General, till
fuch time as be (hall have agreed tô the faid Partition,ý and this
Treaty ) ntd i'n cafe that notwithftanding he (hould endeavour to
take poffeffioit ôfhiis ÙFrtfôn, or of that which (ball be afigted to
others, t& fai t w t- igs and the States: General; asKiîkewife
thofe that Ïhall bè 'ontented with'their Share by virtue of this
Agreement, (hall hinder him with all their might.

ro. The King ofSyai coming to die wichout lIfue, and the above-
faid Cateby that mieans happening, the two Kings, and the States
General, do oblige themùelves-to leave the whole Succeffion in the
Condition it 1hll then be, without feizing thereof in the whole or in
part, direâly or indirely, but each Prince thall and may forthwith
put himfelfin poffeffion of what is afligned him for his Share, as foon
as he (ball on-his part have caiùplied with the 5 th, 6tA, 7 h, and
9th Articles preceding and if there be any difficulty -therein,
the two Kings, and the States; General, fhall ufe all poIibl:e En-
deavours, to the end that eachoiemay be put into poffelfion ofhis
Portion according to this Agreement and that the fame may have
its full effe&, engaging to give, by Sea and by Land, the Succours
and Aids ofMe anid Ships s are neceffary to compel by Force thofe
that (hall oppofè the Executorthereof.

i1. If the -fàid Kings; and th' States Oeperal, or- any of t,
are attacked, by whomfbever it may -be, on account of thisgree-
ment, or the executing thereof, they (hall mutually .aßif each other
with àli Nheir Power' ad they fhaitnke themfelves Guarantee of
the pudnaal execaion of the dAgreetnent, Qd thi ejun.citi,
cins.-made prfuant -theteto

12.- Al Kings, Princes and States, fhai biadnìitted iito.the -
fent Treaty that defire to enter therein 5 and the faid twoKtngs.and
the States General, and each of them in particular, (hall be permitted
to reque( and invite all whom they (hall think fit to requeft and
invite, who (hall in like manner be Guarantees of the execution. of
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this Treaty,,apci .6f the V4ëd-yý -Qf ýi z iio$41OçUC9l
tained.

i.And. fortho further f t~~o the Q.jýip ei -Eiippe t49 e1
Kings, Princes, urnd Siat-es, t(hall -Qt onl.y be Guaeaitees of~ the
Caid Executiond? the-prefte Tsýgyj. gnd o. 'thç Y4.liàiiy' Q t
faid RenunciatioS gaà,abov eflrtioîIc twçd eeçÇ~h~rn
ces, in.faývopr-of *hom the ÇýýdPgtinsnç,quPifç
endeamvur tu difturb the, QbieY,, Ietl < gyt~1'e~y,ç

Atternpts contrary thereto, and fç*aggrandize hiifdLiW tq ti!. çetrij*
mentof the others, under any Petexç, whbýtÇ(vç.r, the ' Ç,re Çlua-
ranty of the Trçaty 'Ihalibe juc4gýd po exçte4d e1 q *hpÇae~
fuch.rranner as ýtheKings, Pinçs,.ansi.ý iS%4es, wlio Ppqlertake ýthe
fame, fiait be obliged .to i~1yhi oçe i~oi h4
Atternpts, and mairitaining i thingV in the çonditoqi agreLd on by
the <aid Articles.gQnp

114- if auiy Prince whatfoovez pppfç the f gkipg fif
Shareg agreed ;on, the, laid twýiis.jp ýhçtaýÎtesGcreraP fhafl
beopbfigýd tQ.affifÛ -ode aflqth.r ap~i~tf R pç~jp ~ chi

de the(iie with al their Pour - ggd , fhl be -a~rec in,ç
,ately after -the figning x£ thi ' preRiqiu Treity, ýn. wbrPprio
-eachÀ*s.to-contrihute, ý wel~ Seàia~y ~n~

.i~ ~ ~ ~ ~9. ;'h reetand.àapxoyç4 lyth
faid two Kings, and the Stts-~~~~~~dthe Ietçer§ f? Rrifir

,catién4bait;be :ýexçïîanged) Witbig ihoï~ ýf thze oÇ
neiifpoffibfe, tube -compi4ted frpn-ý; tbç, 4.py t ..of .the Signug *
witnef5.whéreof we haefi'gîed I~f 4ps nq .feâlecl tre farpe

Iattd. WiIiams Francis VrotF~3 4~eI.~~~k
<l3ec4çr.~~~~~ n ?me 4 ~ Vb~ /



. EWJS, by the Qrace of God, Fing of Frnce and Nevarr, T»
, all who nall fee thefe Prefents, greeting. Thç deire Qfmaiâ-
tédnog the Tranquillity of Europe, joined with the Efteern 'ànd,
Friend'bip we have for our moft degr. and moft b.eloved rother,
the King of Greqt 'Britaint having inducld us to form frier En-
gagements than before with our faid Brother, and tO takq with him
the ne;çffary M4eafures for preventing thofeEvents that ight.pcça
fion new Wars, We make known, that we puting intire Cqnai çncè
in the Experience, Capacity and Fidelity of our dear -and wel be..
loved the Count de Tallard, Liçutenant General of our Armie,
and in our province of .Dauphinz, and our Ainhaffaddr Jxtraor-
dinary in england, have conftit4ted, appointed, n4 depted,
and by thefe Prefents do conaitute, appoint, and depute hirm to
xiake, conclude and figu, in our Name, with our faid Brother
the King 9f England, Or with the Cpmnmißfionçrs chat, fbaIl be
niamed by him, provided with, full Pqwers on his pàrt, Xuch Trça-
ies, Articlçs, and Agreements, as the faid.Countde T4lard ühaß feg

good, with the fame liberty and full power as we fhoul1d og Migh:
do, if we were there prefent in.Perfon, altho there were fome
Ma4tter that required a more efpecial Order than is:contained in thefe
Prçfçts 5. promifing on the Faith and W.ord of a King, purndually
to peforrm and execute, to prove and hold firm; and fledfan, aIl
thet the faid Count de Tallard fhaIl promife and fign in our 1%4mae,
by,virtue of the prefeat Power, without ever afting, or fuffering
any thing to be ated to the contrary, for what Caufe, qr under what
Pretext foever it may be 5 as likewife to difpatch the Ratificatior
thereof- in good iFrij, wkhin the tifne that fhill have beenagrred
upor là Wit;nefs: whçrpf. we have figned. thefe Prefent:s ' 'th - ur
Hand, and cauféd our Privy.Seal to be Affixed thereto. Giyen at
Verfailes the 19th day of Augfi, in the Year· of our Lord r69.8,
and of our Reign the 56th.

Signed Lewis, and on the Fold by the King, Colbert.
L EW IS,
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L E WIS, by the Grace ofGod, King of France and Navarr, Tor
L all who (hall' ee thefe Prefents, Greeting. We have fent co

our dear and well-beloved the Count de Tilhard, Lieutenant Gene-
ral of our Armies, and in- our Province of Daiphiny, and our Arn-
baffidor Extraordinary in &ghand, a Power to' teat, conclude,
make, and fign, with thofe who ball be provided with the like
Power from our moft dear and moa beloved Brother the King of
Great Britain, and the States General of the Vnited Provinces, fuch
Articles and Agreements as (hall be adjudged neceffary for prevent-
ing the Events that might diftaurb the publick Tranquillity: And
we have been willing at the fame time, that we might omit no man-
ner of thing that may or can depend on us, to authorize our mofl
dear and moft beloved only Son, the Dauphin, to give on his part
all A&b neceffary for the fame End : For thefe Caufes and others
hereunto moving, We have permitted, and by thefe Preferts do
permit our faid Son to give to the faid Count de Ta//ard, all the
Powers that nay or can be neceffary for him to Treat and Tranfa&
concerning bis ights and Pretenfions, and in purfuance thereof to
make the Blenunciations that (hall be ftipulated therein 3 promiring,
on the Faith and Word of a King, to approve the fame, and, to
confent that they be performed and executed altogether, fo, and in
the ame manner as that which (hall be done purfuant to the Power
that we have given to the fald Count de Tallard. In witnefs where-
of we have figned thee Preents with our Hand, and caufed our
Privy Seal to be put to the fame.

Given at Verfales the i 9 th day of Auiguij, in the Year of our
Lord 1698, and of our Reign the 56th. Signed Lewis, and
on the Fold, by the King, Colbert.

LEWIS
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LEWIS. D.

IE W IS, Daitphin of France, theKing's only Son, To all who

L hall fte thefe'Prefnts, Greeting. Whereas we propofe to our
(èives, tofollow in all things the Example fêt us by the King, our
moif dear and moft honoured Lord and Father, We would chiefly
imitate him in the fincere delire he has to maintain the "Peace which
-êmrore uijoys fnce the conclufion of the Teaty of Fyfwick5 and
his Prudence making him equally to forefee the Events capable of
diaurbing the publick Tranquillity, and the Means to prevent their
Effe&, we do with pleafure apply our felves to the facriflcing our
lawfut Rights to contribute towards the Succefs of a Defigo, fo
confoemable to the general Intere -ofChriaendom. Wherefore
our faid moft dear and moft honoured Lord and Father, having
'been pleafed to communicate to us the Orders and Power whichhe

has given for that purpofe to our dear and well-beloved the Count
de Tallard,tieut.Gen. of his Armies,.and of bis Province of Dauphiny,
and -Is Ambaffador Extraordinary -to our mofk dear and moa be-
loved Brother the King of England, to conclude and fignwiththe
faid King a Treaty, the principal Objc& whereof is to be the

prefervation of the .Peace in Enrope, if God .fhould difpofe of our
moa dear and moft beloved Brother ahd Uncle the King of-Spain:,
in the, prefent Jun&ure 5 We have, in purfuance of the Power and
Permiffion which bath been given unto us by our faid moft dear and
moft honoured Lord and Father, given, and by thefe Prefents fign-
ed with our Hand, do give full Power, Commition, and (pecial
Command to-the faid Count de Tallard, :to renotince in our Name,
and in that of our Children, Heirs-and Succeffors, born, and to be
born, all the Rights which (hall or may lawfully.appertain to lis
to the Monarchy of Spain, in-cafe of the Beath'af our Brother aud
tinéle the -Cathôick King, which we transfer to our dear1and moft

eoved Nephew thePrince, eldea Son .to our der and _mnj .be-
. loved



loved Brother, and Brother-in-Law, the Ekaor of 'Bavaria, and
tq his Defcendants. And we do confent, that ,in cafe of the Death
of our fàid Brother and Uncle the Catholick Kihg, our faid Nephew
the Ele&oral Prince of Bazaria, may exercife and'make good our
faid Right in our fiead and place, over all the Kingdôrs, Pro-
vinces and States depending on the Monarchy of Spin, ex-
cepting ·thofe which we fball referive to our Selves, and to-our
mof dear and moft beloved Brother and Coufin the Arch-Dùke
Charles bf Aißria, fecond Son to our -noft dear and moft beloved
Brother the Emperor, according to the Articles and Conditions
that.the faid Count de Tallard (hall agree upon with the tommif-
fioners that fball be nramed by our faid Brouher the King of Eng-
:land, and provided with a fufficient Power to promife in our
-Name, that we-will ratify and approve alil that (hall have been a-
greed and aipulated for us by the faid Count de Tallard, and in ge-
ieral in every thing above-mentioned, the Circumaances. and De-

.pendències,- td do, ftipulate, demand, conclude, and fign, whlolly,
in fuch matner as we lhould or might do if we we e there preferit
.in Perfon, altho the Cafe required a more fpècia1 Coàinan than. is
contained in thefe faid Prefents. Given at Verfailles the 19th of
Auigqß .1698.

SigCed Leis, and on the Fold by Moriffgnieur the Dußhn,

EWIS, Dauphin of France, the King's onIy Son, To al. who
fhall fee thefe Prefents, Greeting. We have, in- pufua'nce of

the Power and Permiffion which bath been given to us by our of
honoured Lord and Father, this·day caufed to be difpatched to òur
dear and well-beloved the Count de Tallard, Lieutenant General of
his Armies, and of bis Province of Dauphiny, and his Ambâffador
Extraordinary in England, .a Power to conclude and tig, with our
môf dear and moft beloved Brother the King of Eng1and; a Iiea-

ty,



(33)
ty, the principal Obje& whereof is to be t'he prefervation othe
Peace in Europe, if God (hould difpofe. of our mot dear and moft
beloved Brother and Uncle the King of Spain. But wherea k ifay
fo happen by the Negotiation to be on this Matter, that it may be
found neceffary likewife to conclude fome Secret and Separate Arti-
cles of the faid Treaty,we have given anew to the faid C. de Tallard,
and by thefe Prefents, figned with our Hand, do give himfull Power,
Commiffion, and fpecial Command, to confer, treat, negotiate,
conclude, and fign fuch Articles and Agreements, fecret and fepa-.
rate, as (hall be judged fitting , and to promife in our Name, that
we will ratify and approve the faid Articles figned by the faid Count
de Tallard, altogether fo, and in the fame manner as if they had
been inferted word for word in the faid Treaty, altho the Cafe re-
quired more efpecial Order than is:contained in-thefe Prefents. Gi-
ven at Verfßiles the 19 th day of Augni 1698.

Signed Lewii, and on the Fold by Monfieur the Daupin, C1bert.

TE well liking the abovefaid Treaty, in all and every the
Points and Articles therein contained and declared, have

accepted, approved, ratified and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
do accept, approve, ratify and confirm the fame, promifing, on
the Faith and Word of a King, to perform, obferve, and caufe to
be obferved, fGncerely, and bona fde, without a&ing, or fuffering
any thing to be a&ed to the contrary, direttly or indireâly, for a-
ny Caufe or any Occafion whatfoever. In witnefs whereof we
have figned thefe Prefents with our Hand, and caufed our Privy
Seal to be affixed thereunto,

Given at Fo;intainbleau the 24 tb of OJJober,_ in the Year of our
Lord 1698, and of our Reign the 56th.

LEW S , (L S)
By the King,

Colbert.
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The French Kinîg's (Ratification of a Secret Article relauüng
-to the EleJtor of IBavaîia.

L EWIS by the Oracetof God, King of France and Navarre,
, To all who fballlfee thefe Prefente, Greeting. Whereas our

dear and well-beloved the Count de Tallard, Lieutenant General of
our Armies, and of our Province of Dauphbny, and our Ambaffador
Extraordinary in England, hath, by virtue of-the-full Power We
have given him for that purpofe, concluded, made, and figned
at the lague, the - itbof <0'ober Iait, with William Benti»g Earl
of Fortland, Knight of the Order of the Garter, .Privy Coúnfel-.
ler to Our mcift dear.and àmoft beloved Brother, the King of Great
Britain, firfi Gentleman -of -bis BedChamber, and General of
his Horfe, and Sir lofeph Williawfon Kr. ikewife Privy-Counfellor
to -Our faid.Brother, and Keeper of the Papers of State, in lîke
manner provided with full Powers from Our faid Brother, a Secret
Article of the Treaty concluded the fame day with our:faid Brother :
.he Tenour whereof is.as.-follews.

H E1 KE AS the moft Chriftian King, the lKing of Great
W 'Britain, and ·the States General of the United Provinces

of the Netherlands, have agreed by the Treaty this day figned,
'concerning the Partition that is to be made of the Succeffion of the
,King of Spain, -to prevent by that means the Calamities which
the Death of that Prince, -if he :hould -die without Iffue, might
produce in Europe; and whereas the greateft (hare of the faid Suc-
meffion hath:been affigned to the Ele&oral Prince of Bavaria, with-
ont having -determined te .whom the ame Ihould defcend after
him if he fhould in like manner happen to die without Iffue: His
maft Chrinfian Majefty,'his 'Britannicle Majefty, and the States Gene-
'rai, for the -further .avoiding the Difputes and Wars which fuch a
Cafe mightproduce, have made a newAgreement by this Secret Ar-

-ticle,



ticle, which (hall: have the faine force as the Treaty above uentio-
ned whereto it relates.

FirW, If the King of Spain.happens to die without Iffue, and con-
fequently that the Kingdoms of Spain, the Indies, Jflands, and
other Countries and States which are afligned to the Ekalorai
Prince of Bavaria, do fali under bis Power, the prefent Eleaorof
'Bavaria (ball be Tutor and Curator to thé Prince his Son during
his Minority, ali which time he (hall have the Charge of the Go-
vernment, and the AdminiQration of all the Kingdoms,Iflanids,States,
Countries and Places which have been affigned to the Prince his Son
by the faid Treaty.

Secondly, If the faid Prince (hould happen to die without iffue,
bis Eleoral Highnefs of 'Bavaria, bis Father, (hall fucceed him in
all the Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countrys, and Places which have
been affigned to him for his Share 5 and he (hall enjoy the fame in full
propriety, and plenary poffeffion to him and bis Children, Males and.
Females, Defcendants, Succeffors, and Heirs, born and to be
born, fo as that neither the Emperor, the Dauphin, their Children
Male or Female, Defcendants, Succeffors and Heirs, nor any other,
(hall or may under any pretext form the leafk pretenfion to thaL
Succeflion 5 bis moft Chriftian Majeay, his Britannick Majeay,
and the States General, engaging themfelves anew to- imploy all
their Power, by Land and- by Sea, for maintaining the Order eaa-
blifhed by this Article relating to the Succeffion to the Monarchy
of Spain, whereto they have unanimouly agreed, in expe&atiom
of procuring by this Precaution, the continuance of the General·
Tranquillity which hath lately been eftablifhed in Europe.

All Kings, Princes, and States, that (ball be willing te enter intot
this prefent Treaty, fhall be admitted therein when it ïball be made
publick, upon the Death of the Prince Eledoral, in cafe that hap.
pens, without Iffue 5 and the two faid Kings, and the StatesGeneral,
and each of them in particular, (hall be permitted to requet and
invite all thofe whom they ball' think fit to requeft and invite,
who (hall in like manner be Guarantees of that which is contained in
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this prefent: fecret Article. In Witnefs whereof,. We who ,baie
figned the Treaty whereto this prefent Article relates, have alfo
figned the faid Article, and fealed it with our Coatsof Arms, made
at the Hague the i uth of Oilober 1698. Sigugd Tllqrdi 'Portland
and -Willia»fron. d

L E W1S, by the Grace of God, King·of France, and Navarr,.
To al who fhall fee thefe Prefents, Greetitig. The defGre

of maintaining the Tranquillity of &rope, joyned with the Eaeem
and Friendihip we have for our moft dear and moft beloved Bro'
ther the King of Great '~Britain, having induced.us to form.ftri&er
Engagements than before wit-our faid erther, and to take with
him the neceffary Meafures for preventing the Events Which might
occafion new Wars ; We make it known, that we repofing entire
Confidence in the Experience, Capacity,. and Fidelity of our
dear and well beloved Count de Tallard,. [ieutenant General of
our Armies and in our Province-of Dauphinygrid oiur Ambaffador
Extraordinary in England, have -conrituted, appointed, and depu-
ted, and by thefe Prefents do conflitute, appoint; and depute him
to make, conclude, and! fign, ·in Our Name, with our faid Brother
the $ïing of England, or with:the Comtùiffioners whiçh Ihall be naw
med by him, provided-with fuil Powers on: bis part, fuch Treaties,
Aric1es, and Agreementsp as the faid Conit de Tallard fhailfee
good, with the fam&Liberty and fuit Power as we thould or might
do if we were there prefent in Perfon, alithothere fhould be fome
Matter that required a more fpecial Order than is contained in the(e
Prefents - .Promiiing ,a: the Faith 'and:Wrd of- a King:to, pe r
forn and xecute punftnally, to approve. and held firmand Cedfaft
for ever, all that the faid Count dè TallarW;lr1 have. proruife4 and
figned in our Name by virtue of the prefènt Fibwr, without gver
afing, or fuffering any thing to be a&ed, contrary thereto, for
what Capfe ôr underwhat Pretext:féeverit; maiy be ;, as Iikewjfe to
difpatch the Ratifiation thereof i gbcd fôrm, within the timç that
fhall have been agreecd upon. In WitheS whereof we have. figned

thefe



thefe Prefents with our Hand, and have caüfed.our Prvy Seal to bç
affixed thereunto.

Given at Verfailes the j 9 th day of Aiguß, in the year of our Lord
1698. and of our Reign the 56th.. Signed Lewis, and on,the
Fold, by the King, Co/bert.

E well liking the faid fecret Article,- with all its-Contents,,
WV have accepted, approved, ratiied, and confirmed, and by

thefe Prefents do accept, approve, ratifie, and confirm the ame ,
pronïfing, on the Faith and Word of a [Çing, to perform, obferve,
and caufe it to be obferved, fincerely 'and faithfully, without db-
ing or fuffering any thing to be done to the contrary, diredly or
indire&ly, for any Caufe, or on any Occafion whatfoever. In Witnefs
whereof we have figned thefe Prefents with our Hand, and have
caufed our Privy Seal to be affixed thereunto.

Given at Fountainbleau the 24th day of Otiober,. in the .year of
Ôur Lord 1698, and, of our Reign the 56tb.

LE WIS , L S):
By the King.

Cplbert.

The 'katification of the Secret Article concerning.
the Dutchy of Milan.

L E WIS, by the Grace of God, &Itng of France and-Navarr,
To all who [hall fee thefe prefent Letters, Greeting. Whe&e--

as our dear and well beloved the Count de Talard, Lieutenant Ge-
neral of our Armies, and of our Pi ovince of D4uphiny, audour Am-
baffador Extraordinary in England, has, by virtue of the full Pow-

er



er which wc had granted him, concluded, made, and rigne&.at the
Hague, tbe iith of OJober laft, with William Benting Earl of Port.
land, Knight ofthe Order of the Carter, one of the Privy Council
of our moa dear and moft beloved Brother the King of Great Bri-
tain, firft Gentleman of his Bed-Chamber, and General of bis
Horfe, and Sir jofeph Williaefion Kt. likewife one of the- Privy
Council of our faid Brother, and Keeper of the Papers of State, hav-
ing likewife full Powver from our faid Brother, a Separate and Secret
Article of the Treaty concluded the fame day with our feid Brother,
the Tenor.whereof follows.

T H E two Kings, and the States General, have ilikewife a-
grecd, That in cafe the Dutchy of Milan (hould come to be

fegueftred, by virtue of the Claufe mentioned in the ninth Article of
the Treaty concluded this dayinto the hands of the Prince of Faude-
mont, at prefent Governour thereof that upon bis deceafe, when-
ever it fhall happen, the laid Sequeftration, and confequently the
Government of the faid Dutchy ihall be adminiatred by Prince
Charles of Vaidemont bis Son.

This fecret Article fhall be of the fame force as if it was inferted
in the Treaty made this day, to which it relates. In Witnefs whereof
We who have figned the faid Treaty, have figned the prefent Arti-
cle, and have caufed our Seals to be put thereunto. Done at the
Haguie the xiîth of Oiober 1698. Signed Talfard, 'Portland, and
Williamfon, with their Seals.

E WIS, by the Grace of God, King of France and Naarr,
To ail who thall fee the[e prefent Letters, Greeting. The

Detiré of maintaining the Tranquillity of Europe, joyned with Our
Efteen and Friendfhip for our mof dear and moft beloved Brother
the King of Great ''Brtain, having induced us to enter into more
tiri& Engagements with our faid Brother, and to take jointly with
him the necefiary Meafures for preventing the Events which might

excite



exchIe new Wars - 1Know ye.that We confid.ing.entirely in the -Ex.
perience, Capacity and Fidelity of our dear and well beloved the
Coant de Tallard, Lieutenant General of our Armits, and ofour
Province of T»uphiny, and our Ambaffador Extraordinary in &g.
land, Nave appointed, ordained, .and deputed,, and by thefe Pre-
fents do appoint, ordain, and depute him to make, conclude, and
fign in our Name, ivith our faid Brother the King of England, or the
Commiffioners who iball be named by him, having full Powers
from him, fuch Treaties, Articles, and Conventions as the-faid Count
de Tallard (hall think good, with the fame Liberty and full Power as
we (hould or might do if we were there prefent-in Perfen, notwith-
ftanding there lhould be matter which might require a more pecial
Command than is contained in the(e Prefents: IPromiing, in the
Faith and Word of a King, to fulfil and execute pun&nally, to ap.
prove and hold firm and fRedfaa for ever, whatfoever the faid
Count de Tallard fhall have promifed and figned in our Name, by
virtue ofthe preïent Power, without a&ing, or fuffering to be a&ed
to the contrary, for any Caufe, or under any Pretence whatfhever;
as .dfo -to finitb the Batification thereof in good Form within the
timethat (hall have been agreed. In Witnefs whereof we hav'eign.
ed thefe Prefents with our.Hand, and have caufed our private Seai
.to be affixed thereunto.

Given at rerfailes the i9th day of Augufi, in the Year of.our
Lord 'i 698, and of our Keign the 56tb. Signed Lewi, and
on the Fold, by the King, Golbert

E liking -well-the abovefaid feparate and fecret Artiele, and
(Y all its contents, have 2cepted, approved, ratified, and çon-

-firmed, and by thefe Prefents de accept, approve, ratify and.con
-firm the fame a promiEing, in the Faith and Word. of a King, jo
fulfil, obferve, and cae to be obferved, .fincerely, and bana fde,

,without a&ing, or fuffering to be a&d, dire&fy or ndirauly, to



'the contrary, for any Caufe or Occafion whatfoever. In witnefs
whereof we have figned thefe Prefents with our Hand, and caufed
our Private Seal to be affixed thereunto.

Civen at Fountainbleau the 24tb. day of Otfober, in the Year of
~our Lord .698, and of our Reign the 56th.

LEWIS, (L S)

By tht King, Colbert.

The Frencb IÇing's Pkatification of the Separate Article
E-xplanatorl of the Treaty.

E WIS, by ·the Grace of God, King of France and Navarr,
To all who Ihall fee thefe prefent Letters, Greetting. Where-

as our dear and Well-beloved the Count de Ta/lard, Lieutenant
General of our Armies, and of our Province of Dauphinjy, Our
Ambaffador Extraordinary in England, has, by virtue of the full
Power which we had granted him, concluded, made, and fignei at
ýthe Hague the îith day of Otober laft, with William 'Benting Earl
of Portland, Knight of the Order of the Garter, one of the
Privy Council of our moa dear and mot beloved Brother the
King of Great Britain, fira Gentleman of his Bed-Chamber, and
:General of his Horfe 5 and Sir Jofph> Williaafon Kt. likewif' on e
of the Privy Council of our faid Brother, and Keeper ofthe Pgrs
of State, having like full Powers from our faid Brother 5 and with
Francis Verbolt Senator and Burgomaffer of the City of Nieguen,
Poft-mafter General in the Dutchy of Guelderland, the County of
Zutpben, and other places 5 Frederic/ Baron of 'Weede, Lord of

Lier 5
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Lier ; St. Antk>y Per Lee, &c. Commander oft'Buren, of the
Order of the Nobility of Holland and Weflfriezlands Anthony
Heinfi Counfellor, Penflonary, Keeper of the Great Seal, and
.Superintendant of the Fiefs of the fame Province of Rolland and
WFlfriezland 5 John 'BeeIer antient Senator and Burgomafter of
the City of Midleburgh 5 John Vander Does, Lord of Bergfleine,
of the Order of the Nobility of the Province of Vtrecht i William

an Haren late Grietman of the Bilt, Deputy from the Nobility in
the States of Friezland, and Curator of the Univerfity of Frane-
er 5 11rnold Lemker Burgomafter of the City of Daventer, and

John de Drewes, all Deputys in the Affembly of our moft dear and
great Friends the States General of the United Provinces of the
Low Countrys, from the Provinces of Guelderland, Holland and
Weifriezland, Zeland, Utrecht, Priezeland, Overyfel, Groninguen
and OÔeland, having likefull Powers from the-raid States General
ofthe United Provinces of the Low-Countrys 5 a Separate Article
ofthe Treatyconcludedthe fanie day with our faid Brother and the
States Generai ï, the Tenour whereof follows.

N Explication of the 5th, 7th, and ioth Articles of. the Treaty
concluded this day at the Bagne, it is agreed, That notwith.

Itanding the Arch-Duke Charles be iiot to give lis A& of Renun-
ciation before he is of Age, provided the Emperor, and the King
of the Rodmans bave given theirs,. the faid Arch-Duk: may enter
into poffeffion of his- Share, at the time-of the deceafe of bis Ca-
tholick Majety without Iffue, tho be be not of Age 5 it being well
underfiod that thefaid Arch-Duke thal ftill be obliged to give
his A& of Aauinciatior wvhen hie fhll be of Age. And in like
manner it isggreed, .Tbat tho the. Ele&oral Prince of Bavaria be
under Age, provided the Eteor of Bavaria,. is Father, in
the quality of Father, and lawful Guardian, and Adminifira-
tor of; the faid Pinçç, bas given bis, the faid Ele&oral Prince of
.Bavaria, may, *ete. i poffetionof his Share, at the time of the
deçeafe of his Çathçiek Maje-y without lifue, tho.upder Age 5. it

G being



bscing weli ufiderflood.. ýtIat-ihe Caid )El?>tao&I Pti[1c& of B4vair)a
4bail till bc obllgç4td give bis Aa- bftâRe nciat1iibat às foon . s - he
thall heof -Age.

fil Witners whereof we that have igned the Treat'y, have ý1fO
tign& i~e prfentAr~il; and--put-our Seals'theieuntù. -

Donie atth-ei«c tet of Oal-ber, .1-698. 'Sigied .TaUard
Portrqnd, Y;ý WdII&2mfon, Fra*rnis Verbo'It, i F; B. de §ee, À
NeinJiui, jobn 'Tl3eekr, -Y.- Vander Does, G. Fan Haeen, 4K.

Lem4er, and d. e Drewes.

-,E WLS, 'yte Gic of: God, -Kingl of .France and 5(aïirjW,
jj To al who tefeý prefént Letters <'hall fée, Gr*eting h

deire of maîntainîng the Tranquillity of &Europe, -joined with our
Eftèem ant IFidndfhip fbr:ýou mot deàrand-moat beleVed'Brùther
the Mm, 3et ~vnirue-~t~etrnof~~è
Engagements with oix-fàidS1rbthtry and. rô7akè j.oily*wlIth.himà
the neceffary Means for preventing the Events which niight excite
newiWarsgý: ýKnôw ye liatwec-onfiding intirelyin the- Experienc.
Caipacty and FtideIit-,.D our dearjand. wtll-*beloved 4the GCount.Qe

appoitnted ; ad«ue~~i~y ht:~e~t 4 ~af

Libàt4'zànd full I?4wa.t~ ýVefiI rng ' w rer

aupec CII a ~tC-püXàùàýyï î 1 ta a *i V tdi dî , ."i b a i rv vahIr,



ever, whatfoever the faid Count de Tallard (hall have promied and
tgrned in our Nane, by yirtue of the prefent Power, withot,
ever àai'ng, or fufferitig fo be aaed to the contrary,' for any
Caufe, çr undpr any Pretence whatfoever , as alfo to finith theaa-
tification therçof in good Forn within the time that fhll have
b'eeh agreeçi.

Ïn'Witns whetébf We have fgned thefç Prreats 'witl our
Hand, and havedatüfed du' Private S eaflte-b-affgi±d theremtô.

Given at Ferfailes the 191th day of Auguf, in the Year of our
Lord, 1498, and of our Lteigu the-56th.. Signed Lewis, .ad
ou the Vold, by the King, ÇQlbert.

WE liking well the faid Separate Article, and .all its Content;,
,(~ have accepted, approved, ratifed and confirmed, and by

theçfe Prefents -do acept, approye, ratify- and confirm the fame,
pigmifang, in the Eaith and Wqrd of a King, to fulfil and ob-
ferve it finçergly, and boa fid,. -without aiqg,, or fuffering to-be
;aàéd to he contrary, direaly or indireay, for any Caufe or Oc-
cafion whatfoever.

In Witneft whereof we have tigned thefe -Prefents with our
Hnç, aqd caufed our priva-tç Seal t be afixed thereunto.

Giveia ntainbiean. the 25th day of Oaober, ïa the Year of
our Lord 1692, ane of nour-Eig the 56M :
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The Treaty betwixt thee mofß Cbrißian Iing, the King of
Great Britain, and the States General of the United Pro.
vinces, for fettling the Succeffßon of the Crown of Spain,
&c. in cafe bis Catholick Majefßy die without JJJue ; comi-
monly called the Second Treaty of Partition.

B E it known unto all who Chall fee thefe Prefents, That the moif
Serene and moft potent Prince Lewis the 14th, by the Grace

of God moa Chriaian King of France and Navarr, &c. and the
moft ferene and moft potent Prince Willia the 3d, alWo by the
Grace of God King of Great Britain, &c. and the Lords States Ge.
neral of the Vnited Provinces of the Low Couintrief, having nothing
morein detign than to confirnm by new Obligations that good In-
telligence reeaabli(h'd between bis moft Chriftian Majefly, his
Majefty of Great Britain, and the faid Lords States General of the

-United Provinces, by the laft Tieat-y concluded at Ryfwickj and to
prevent, by taking timely -Meafures, thofe Events which may raife
new Wars in Europe 5 Have to this end given their full Powers to
conclude a new Treaty : that is to fay his moft Chrinian Maefty
to the Sieur Camille d'Hortung, Countde Taliard, Lieutenant Gene-
ral of the King's Armies, and of his Province of Dauphin3, Ambaffa-
dor Extraordinary of France in England 5 and to the Sieur Gabriel
Count de 'Briord, Marquis de Ser-ezan,- one of his Majefty là Privy
Council, and his Ambaffador Extraordinary to the States General
of the United Provinces of the Low Countries: bis faid Britarnic
Majefly to the Sieur William Earl of 'Portland, Vifcount of Ciren-
eefrer, Baion of Woodjfock, Knight of the Garter, and Privy Coun-
fellor to the King 5 and to the Sieur Edward Earl of ferfey, Vif-
count Pillars, Baron of How, Knight Mar(hal of England, firft Secre.
tary of State, and Privy Counfellor to the King: and the laid
States General to the Lords John van &fen, Burgomater and Sena-

tor
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tor of the Town of Zittphe>, Curator of the Univerrlty of Harder.
ivyeck 5 Frederick Baron Rbeede, t.ord de Lier 5 St. Athony Per Lee,
of the Order of the Nobility of Holland and Wefifriezland 5 Antihoy
Heinfluis, Counfellor, Penionary, Keeper of the Great Seal, and Su-
perintendant of the Fiefs of the fame Province 5 Wil/ia of Nafa",
Lord d' Odpy/e Cortigene, firft Noble and Reprefentative of the No.
bility in the Affembly of the States and of the Deputies, Counfel-
lor of Zealand 5 Everhard de Weede, Lord of Weede, Dickvelt, Rat.
teles, Lrd of the Mannor of the Town of Oudewater, Dean and
Member of the Imperial Chapter of St. Mary of Vtrecht, Dicirave
of the River Rbine in the Province of Vtrecht and Prefident óf the
States of the fame Province 5. William Van Haren, Crietman du Bild,
Deputy of the Nobility of the States of Friezland, Procurator
of the Univerfity of Franeker 5 Arnold Lems4er, Burgomaaer of
Deventer 5 and John van Heek, Senator of the Town ofGroningen i
all Deputies of the faid Lords States General on behalf of Guelder.
latnd, Hollnd and Weft Friezland, of Zealand, of Utrecs, of
Frierda',d, of Overjfe, and of Groningen and Omelandt : who by.
virtue of the faid Powers have agreed to the following Articles.

Article LT . H E Peace re-eaabliffed by the Treaty of Rifwick,.be.
tween his moif Chriaian Majefty, his Britannic/ Majefty,

and the Lords States General of the United Provinces of the Low
Countri., their Heirs and Succeffors, their Kingdoms, States, and
Subje&s; fhall be firm and conftant 5 and their Maiec and the
faid Lords States General of the United Provinces of the Low
Countriet, fhall reciprocally do wbat they can-to contribute--to the
Advantage and Profit-one of the other.

IL:
As the principal Obje& which his fald moif Chriffian Maefty;

his faid Majefy of Great Britain, and the faid States General pro.
pofe to themfelves, is, that of maintaining the general Tranquil.
lity of Europep they-could not without forrow underftand that
the Rate of theKing of Spain's Health hah fbr fome-time been fo

lanz



languifhing, that the Life of the faid Prince is muçh fearçd: Tho.
they çangot thiRk upon thisEvent without trouble, becaufe Qf the
encere and true Love they have for him 5 they have neverthelefs
thought it the more neceffary to confider it, becaufe bis Catholick
Majefty having no Çhildrçn, the buùnefs of the Succeffion will in-
fallibly raife a. new War, if the moft Chriflian King ihould main-
taig bis gwn Pretepfions, thofe oi Monfeigneur the Da4phin, or
of his Succeiors,' to the wbole Succefion of Spaiz 5 and if the
Emperor, fhoulýd a1fo make good his Pretenfions, thofe ofthe King
of the Romans, of the Arch- Duke his fecond Son, or of his other
Children, Males or Females, into the fàid Succefßior,

Ur.
And as the twq 1ings, and the Lords the .tates General,. dere

2bqve all things the Confervation of the publick Peace, and'to pre-
vent a nlew War in Etrope, by accommodating the Difputes and
Difèrences which ,might arife upon the Subje& of the faid Suc-
ceffiQn, er by theUmbrage of three Efnates reunited under one and
the ffmfe Prince, they have thought good to take beforehend.necef.
fary. npeafures to prevent the Evils which the forrowfu Event of
the Catholick King's Death without Children might produce.

V.
Therefore it.is agred that f it lhould fo happen, the mft Cbri-

Rian -King, .well in his own Name, 'as in that of Monfeigpeur the
Dauphin, his Maie Children,. Heirs and SicceTors, $orn or to&be
born 5 as alfo Monfeigneur the Dahupbin for himfelf, is Male Chil-
dren, &c. fball hold himfelf fatisfykd, and do hold themfelves fatisfy'd
by thefe Prefeuts, That Monfeigneur the auphin ball have for his
Share in full Property and Poffefíion, and in lieu ofellhis Pietenflpns
to the Succeßfion of Spainl, to be enjoyd by him, bis Heirs, Succeffors,
Defcendants, Males; or, '&c. for ever, without çver being moleffed
.under any pretence whatfoever in bis Rights or Preteifiens, direly
oir indirealy, ehr by Ceffion, Appeal, Revolt, or c therways,
by the Emperor, the King of the Rumans, the.moft Serene Arch-
JDuke,Charles bis Scorid SQn, the Arch Eatchefs, his other Iffue

'Male,
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Male- br &c. the Kingdo's of dk7ap1s n oIf S -ciy Çi the ranm
rnanner the Spaniards-poffefsthem-at prefenr the P' lces:dependid
upon the 'Monarchy of Spain, lituated on the Coaa of -Tuißany, or
the lUes adjacent, being therein comprehended, under the' nâme
of SanJaa Stephano, .Porto flereo1e, Orbitello, Palamone, 'iorboo>*go,
Piormbin: In that fame manner alfo as the Spaniards pofffs them
at prefent, the City and Marquifate of Final in that fame man*ner
alfo as they poffefs them, the Province of Giipupfoa, andparîicuIaýr
ly theCities of Fontarabia-and St. Sebaflian 6tuated in that Pro-
vince, and efpecially the Port of 'TPaffge which is therein compre-
hended. with this Reftrifion only, that if there&be ady Places de-
pending upon. the-.faid- Province; which 4hallbè found fitured be
yond .the *Pjrenees,. or the other Mountaih of Navar-r, 'A1 V.1da, or
'Bifcai, on the fide of Spain, they [hall, remain to Sp4ain 5 and ifthere
be any places in like manner depending upon the Ptovinces fibjEt&..
ed to Spain, which are on this lide the 'Pjrenee, 6< other: Monti-
tains betwixt the faid Province of 'Guipßfloa, f4'kã+, and
'Bifcay,. let them belobig to-whom they will, heg'íbabe diefôed
between France and Spain i- ffich fò'rt as thie ínålt îëmaiiiå.
much of the faid Mountains and Paffes to Fr»ùee ton lier fide,«s
[ball remain .to Spain on bers 5 the whole with the Fortifications,
Amtgunitionof War: ?owder, Ball, Caaiban Gallies;, CdillyfIaves
which [hall be found belonging to the Ki9 -of Spaim at the tné
of his Deceafe without Iffue, and to be annext to the Kingdoms,
Places,. ilhads and Provinées which raie to co1pere th' f(hare of.
Monfeigneur the Danphin, pro:vided that the Gallies 'the Gally
flaves, and the Effdis beleagiog t the Ki4- ofzpais fårlhe King-
dom of Spain, and other Dominioùs which fall to the (hare of the
mbftSérene Ar-h -Duke' b11eeaie't li'iP5 tïhofe vhich belông
to the :King'dons of Xape's -and Sicily bein -to retuta. to' onfeig-
neur thé DaupM-I»fo as abovefaid.
- Further, the Dominions of éhe Duke of Lorrai, thhat 'Is to fay

the Dutchiés' of Lorrain atd 'Bar, fo às '/2'aFlekf [VI öif ithat nai
poffer d themadaas+they 4er refoid-by-the Ti bf Refip

ihall
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(hall be yielded and transferred to Monfeigneur the Dauphi, his
Heirs and Succeffors Males, or &c. in Property and full Poffeffion;
in lieu of the Dutchy of Milan, which (hall be quitted and exchangi
cd to the faid Duke of Lorrain, his Male Children, or &c. in ail
Property, and full Poffefnion, who will not refufe fo advantageous
a.Birgain, it being underaood that the County of Bitch belongs to
Monfieur the Prince of Vaudemont, who (hall enter into Poffeffior.
ofthe Lands which he heretofore enjoy'd, which have been or ought
to have been reaored according to the Treaty of Refwick; on.the
account of which faid Kingdoms, Ilands, Provinces, and Places
the faid Moft Chriftian- King as well in his own as in the name of
Monfeigneur the Dauphin, his Male Children, -or, &c, who hath
alfo given his full Power to the Count de Tallard, and to the Count
de Briord, promifng and engaging themfelves to renounce at the
opening of the faid Succeifion of Spain, as in this cafe they have at
this.time. renounced by thefe Prefents ail their Rightsand Pretenf-
ôns to the >faid Crown of-Spain, and to all the other Kingdoms,
Iflands, Statesi Lands, and Places, which at this tire depend there-
vpon, .except what is above excepted for his part: all which
they (hall -confirm by·folemn Aas in the moft authentick and beft
form as may be i which (ball be delivered at the time of the Ex-
change of -the Ratification of this prefent.Treaty to the King of
Great Britain, and the States General.

V.
Al the .Towns, Places, and Ports fituate inthe Kingdoms and

Provinces which are to compofe the Ibare of Monfeigneur the Da-
pkin, tallhbe »preferv'd.without being demolih>d.

VI.
The faid Crown of Spain and the other Kingdoms, Ifdands,r

States, Lands.and Places, which the Catholick King.at thistimepof-
feffes, as well within as without Europe, (hall be given to the moa
Serene ArchDuke Charles, 'Second Son to the Emperor, except
what has been given inthe 4th Art.for the (hare ofthe Dauphin, and
of the Dutchyof Milan, according to the.faid 4b Art. in fuit Pco.

plîety



(49 ?
priety and Poffeffion as his part, excluding all his othet Preteions
to the rid Succeffion of Spain to enjoy the fame for hit»felf and
Succeffors born or to be born for ever, without being ever molefied
under any Pretext whatifever of Rights or Prezentlons, diredly or
indire&ly, byCeffion, Appeal, Revolt, or otherwife, on the part
of the Moû Chriaian King, or Monfeigneur the Daupkin, or hig
Children Male, or &c. For which aid Crown of Spain, and othS
Kingdoms, If1aúds, and Places thereupon depending, the Emperor
as well in his own Name, as inithat of the King of tbe Romans; and
the Arch-Duke Charles his Second Son, the Arch-Dutcheffes is
Daughters, his Children Ma1es, or orc. as alfo 4he King -of thr
Roma» for himfelf, and the mofk Serene Arch- Duke Charles, as
foon as he thall beof Age, for himfelf, their Children, &c. tball be
fatisfy'd that the moft Serene Arch-Duke Charles (hall have in lieu of
all their Pretenions upon the Crown of Spain, the faid Ceffion a-
bevefaid 3 and thetfaid -Emperor as wedl-in his own Narne, as in that
oftheK. of the Romans, the snoff SereneArch- Duke Charleshis 2d
Son, the Arch-Dutcheffes bis Daughters, his Children Males, or &c.
or their Iffue-5 as alo the fàid K. ofthe Romans in his own Name,
<hall renounce, when they (hall enter into, and ratify this prefent
Treaty 5 and the moft Serene Arch-Duke Chartes as foon as he fhall
be of Age, gllother Rights and Pretenflons to the faid Kingdoms,
ICands, States, Lands and Places which compofe the Share .or Porti.
on afllgned to Monf..Dauphin, and ofhim who hall have the Dutchy
of Milan by exchange of what fhall;be given to Monf: the Dauphin:
of ai which they lhall caufe the mo(bfolemn and authentick A&s to
be suade that may be 5 that is to fay, the Emperor and the King of
the 'romans when they hall ratify this prefent Treaty, and the
moft Serene Arch-Duke as foon as he (hall come ofage i which ,hall
be.eliver'd to. bis 'Brita,snck Majeay and the faid States GeneraL

VIL
Immediatély afier the Exchange and Ratifcation of this prerent

Treaty, it iball be communicated to the Emperor, who Ihall bein.
vited-to enter thereinto s but if, afteg three months.time .kom the

day



dy ofthe ird Cominunication -and the aid Invitiûorn, 'br the day
that his Caholick Majeay rlbâl die, if if happen before the expira.
tion of the faid three inonths, bis Imperial Moie0y ind the King of-
the Ronvans fhould refufe to enter thereinto, and to agree to. the
(hare affigned to the mof ferene Arch-Duke Cbarler the two Kings
or their Succeffors, and the Statçs General, (hall agree upon a Prince
to whom that part lhall be- given: and in cafe, notwithaanding the
prefent Convention, the moft ferene Arch-Duke (hall take poffeí.s.
on either ofthe Part whieh might fait to him, before he bas accepte.d
the prefent Treaty, or of that Part which. might bé affignd to
Monf. Daphipt, or to him who (hall have theDlutchy of Mil in:
exchange, as abovefaid, the faid two Kingsand. theStates .General
by. virtue of this Convention, lhall-hindet him with ail their
Forces.

The moft ferene Arch.Duke fhall not -pafs into Spain,-nor into.
the'Dutchy ôfMilaf, duringthe-Life of his Catholick:Majefly, but
with commnuon confent, and fiot ôtherwif,.

•IX. .

Ifthe moft ferene Arch-Duke lhould dy without Children, ei-.
ther before or afiter the -Death of -the Catholick King, the fhare
which is he'rebyaffigned to him by the -Atticles of thisTreaty, lhall
cotte to fuch Male Child of the E[mperor, -or &c. except -the King
of the Romans, or'fuch Children, Males,. ô&c. of the King ofthe
7<o@matns, which his Imperial Majeay (hall think fit to affign it té:
And in cafe bis faid Imperial -Majefty (hould die without havirng
made the abovefaid Afligninent, it may be done by the King of the
7kO(ants -but on condition that the laid part (hall-never be utiitecd
noibelongto the Perfon ofhim who (ball be Emperor or King of the
Ro»ant, or is become orte er the other, be it by ùc-ceftion, Wi,
Contra& of Marriage, Donation, Exchange, Ceffion, Appeal, Re-
volt, or otherways: And in like ïmanner the faid iarã ofthe ferene
Arch-Duke -{hall never cône-t belong to the peronef a. Prince
that (ball be King or »a94p9ï 8f 7rece, or that is become one or the

other,



othei, beJi by SucciontWl, otato
ocr otherwfe.flWlCnta fMrige éf~I91

The 'King of Spaind4ying without Children, arnd'the abovefeid
Café happeniing , the two Kings, and .thé Stats Q4eîeral 4Q ôbI1g
themfclves to leavç the wholî succeffiion icî he mre Rfate, asi i

T.hen be,Wkthout ieizin the éwhole or any.part direly or, ifdirçcrl.y5
but cach Princé' immédiat.ely may put r hhnf in poffeffion of wlat
is affig'ned hüm as bis fhare, as fo as he bas f4iflRd on his part the
41> and .6ik preceding Arfic1ési erd ini ca.fe of difliculty, the two
Kings, and the States- Gençral fhall dû their utn3oa cndeavour, to
the end that each'oD' fliaît be pM ipfefon ofhis prt accriding,
to .thie Agrement 5 and -thit, Î. may have its c'entire éefe, engage
theinfelves tg gilve by Se'a and JLand fiuch help and affiftance of Men
anci Ships as ilia11 ke uciffary to confirain by'forcç iùch who fbaH1
ôppore the "faid Eeuin

If, thee boveÇaid XZings and S9taies General,. or éitreof them~be
àttýck'J becçaufe of this, Convention, or of tthe Exé'cution thattflaU
be thereof maae* they fbl1mutua1ya4fift ouie another wîth alltheir

F'orç., Î iii ,~çe .l eveQuaraj'tecs of the abovefaid Conve£i.
!Iijq aAdofrhe,ý I~uo is jýade theeu

Alliines, Princeç and Staces that >w*11 enterintote âame, fliafl.
beagdmnitt-ed ino he .prefçnt Txeaty .: and itlhalibe lawful tothe
two lKh, d $tatçs Generg, -and to çch i hi atc
io rè'qùire and- ~iveAi thap.hey Ihaltink Efïc ta,' enter. ito ~

piefn TçtY, ii to be, J9i4itJY ares the e~~o

And forthe ftuther 1?cn4ng thePýeacç pf Eiirope, the fa44 Kingý,
~ ibaîl ~ôr onl lie 4iviçdiphýg 'uarantecso h

execution ofthc prefenit Treaty, and'of:he v.-icudty ofthe Rténusl.
H .2~



as above, but 1ÎÈ àmy ore of Îhe ?rinceg, in fivour ôf whôni
the Shares are affigned, do ini tiixi tû core break the Ord&.r ela.

blkýhýd lby tbisTreaty, .id, beg7n new Enterprift *s -contrary toühe
laine' arud ro âggrndIze hirntUi at the expence 0fârie bter, un-.

4erany~ëtence wliatroever the' uaranty ai tià Irey (Ihall' bu
'tindetaoodà tcp extenid 'ro fàr alt'o in this éï(c, that *ail the- X-iags,
Prflcei and: States who promifè the famne, fhall be obliged to einploy

.their l3orces-againlà fâch Enterprirés, for the àa.intaiI'ingangs
'in-thead- raùe àdùîonas.agrccd ta by the tàict Art'icleS.ý'

* xIV.
ici èae.è any -Prince iWbatfoever 'porc ettaking poffefflon bf the
Sharéeuegeed on, the faid two Kings, arid the Sitts,- (hall bc oh.'
flgeèd rtoatlifk.t éanoîhfer againft fteh, ojipôfition, adthideri
'Vith ail tbeirYorcs 5 'and <hall agree, airer -the frig this prefent
ilrealy,, ar tl tfi."roporîion that e-ach- fha1l contributç&,oth hySea
and-Land..

v ~ xv.
T~i.~reénTreâty, anid ail A&s màde, orIbat hae depçdace

~th~eipn,~àd eeidly thé -folemn 4csta i'~ C~i~a
Ma ~fty, and Monignéi 'the Dàup/3in are obliged t yV
lt of the 4t rticle afôre(à'àd, (hall bè reiflered îi ýte -Pàtlta.
mient of Parisi acc'ordihg tôý PiFrni ahd tenure, nd ufualC u-

»oto Iavp place amoîlgft the -Cond-itions îherein contairied, as
foÔn asýÎé th i ErnpôÏorhas euîered inio'the pireent teaty, or at. the.
-en&i ôfthree Monîbisîhat areýa11owed bu for -that purPoPe, ih*îaf

I~ ùsnôt eter intojfo erAtlikwebs nmral Ma)efty,
w. en le ènte'rst a théfi, (ll bie ob!ied .t g9t it .approved

-w ibic&ha4ve-relaîit*on>tbéièu e5 fàP cîaly the* eôft~ -Aas 'which
bis Imperial Majefty, the Kingsif-the.P7.àmans, and.the moft feren*e
Arch;Quke Shali be., oblig'e4. ieb virtzie. .theý 6tk Article

XVI. Thc



xvie
The Ratifications of the two Kings, and the States Genera!,

.hall be all three exchang'd at L#ndon at the rame time, within the
f'paceof three Weeks, reckoning from the day that the States Ge.
ineral Iball have figned, or fooner, if poffible. Done and figned
at London, 2, 1rI». y °,°0 by us Plenipotentiaries of France and
Englaned 5 and at the Hagu*e, the 5th of the faid Month of e1arcb,.
ï7oo. by us Plenipotentiaries of France, and of the States Gene-
ral, the two Kings and the faid States General having agreed that
the figning of this prefent Treaty lhould be performed in this man.
ner. In witnefs whereof we have igned the faid prefent Treaty
with our Hands, and caufed the Seals of our Arms to be affixed.

Signed, Talard, 'Briord, Por:ft!d, jerfey, 7. van &fen, F. B.
de Reede, A. Heinjias, W. de Nafan, . de Weede, W. van Hareni,
Ar. Leaker van Hek, with their Seals.
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